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! Eor the Sabbath Recorder 

MAN-TIME-IMPROVEMENT. 

of his undertaklllgs', virtue speaks forth in tBlnly an "'nlno,·"",it ft'· .. d' .. Y 0 .ormlng my oplDlOn, uCing deep repugnance. On the very first 
every actIOn; the self,s\larchlDg power of as I sat a speecl\ of his that lasted Dlght of my arrival I heard the deep sound 
the soul is developed; the self.fOlming pow. three d but the'n it is fair to mention or a curfew bell; on IDqUlry, I was told th 
er is awakened j the und'ue development of that the al sittings hardly last above lifter it had Bounded every night at about 
the passIOns is restralOecl ; Intercourse with three h a day-about four, dinner is DIne o'clock, no colored person. shive or free 

lour hie IS a dream; ready. go away for the day, differ -mark that I-might be seen in the.l!treet8. 

I 0 t1 
superior minds is cherished " he permits I'ng much" . d 0 ur me, 88 a stream, Irom our practice; an on ne morning. accoldingly, I saw a great 

Glides .wiftly away, the wise, the great. the good ,Ilf all pas.t this they frequently allowed Mr. crowd of colored persons In the street. and 
And th;'~:~';;:wml~fl~~:~ruse. to 8tay ages, to cross his threshold. and talk tu him Adams to down to rest. All the time I I found they were waiting to see a large 

The moment IS gone; io<i!!!eir richest and choicest thoughts. The believe wSas not h' self for the discon. I·n"ml~ .. r of their color. who had been taken 
T~e milleoUlal year B lavery, ven in the District of up tbe night befOie on tIleir return from a 

Rnohes 0 I d t t ' ible becomes to him a constant light, guide. b t h d d ) 0 our View, an e erm y s near. U e cont n e that tbe Consti· ball. escorted in their ball dresses from the 
Man is a mysterioull being. placed in a and companion. It matters not so much accorded thO' free right of peti. gaol to the court·house. lndeea. it was al· 

world of ever.varying relations. and myste. about the lowliness and I degradation of his dissolution of the Union. which most principally with relation to the free 
'\ d . lot at the time of the awakening of his as. tempest. Mr. Marshall of blac'ks that the anomalous and indefensible 

nous y connecte with those relations. As fi d f I pirations. The lowlier his lot. the brighter m"IIl".YI a ne an grace u speaker, mov, workmg ·of the system appeared there to 
au animal, he lS allied to the humblest censure upon him. Another develop itself. I was told thaL the slavI'8 
worm that creeps in the dust. As man. I he appears the day.star of perfec~n. How· whllm I need not name. the ablest themselves looked down upon the free blacks 
is a bemg inhelently noble. His nohility ever humble his situation. however small his nelreelst champIOn whom I heard on the and called them rubbish. I must not omit 

. rd' talents, however limited his influence. what· slaveholder aide. made a most to state that I saw one slave auction in the 
ar]ses not rom outwar clrcumstances, .., r__ L., f: bb '_.' ever may be his career, all along tbe path- o~-~~~~~~nO!~l~~~i .. ti:~I!!);'~~ tb.,1 slreet, aIising from lhe indolvencY of •• me- or ....-Lun&, .... t I'Dm .. IllW&R> powers :- and no prevlous- owner; a crowd stond round 
of mind. These make him a being of way of life he is with not und&{o platform. on which sat the auctioneer. 
thougbts. emotions. desiles. passions, and:de. _ "St,ll achIeving. still pursumg," to speak even Jag~ers. His aud beSide him were placed in succession 
termmations-a hemg possessing moral ca- labOling and waiting for the unfoldings of bul~is(lmIBwhat trouhlesome spirit has the lots of f,om one to five negroes The 
padties, capable of lehglOus emotions lind etermty to develop the full frmt of his la. the scenes upon willch he play· families seemed to be all put up together. cOn~~IlCIIO.tIS a part, but he has left be· but I imagiue they must often be sepal ated. 
aspirations-capabilities that ally himi to bors. feehng that life is truly a school-a wo' ds of fire. the sparks of They comprised mfants and all ages. As far 
Deity. Thus constituted. man IS ushered state of proballon-the , judgment. the day not yet extinct. NnthlDl!; came of as I could judge. they exhibited great indif. 
into the world. and becomes an actIVe or or examination. where everyone shall be I used tn meet MI. Adams ference to their changtng destiny. I heard 
pass{ve partiCipant in the mazy dram~ of awarded according to his deeds. JASPER. e It went (HI. very calm and un· the auctioneer tell one old man. whom I 

1 
r \H d h I After seeing and hearing what could have hardly distinguished from a 

lIe. OW varte are t e scenes of thia I1l Snlne of these sittings. one is whIte person. that he had been bought by II. 

drama! To some It is surcharged ~ith LORD MORPETH ON AMERICA. tlJluk that the U mon mllst break good master. One could not help shudder· 
grief and anxious care. They are toslled. The Earl of Carlisle. best known \0 this ornmg; but the flame appeared iog at the future lot of those who wele not 
through long days and nights, in Ithe bra~en country by his former title of Lord Morpe:h, Ito smoulder almost as qUickly as the subjects of this con!!ratulation. In point 
arms of s()me dire disease. bowed beneath a hss lately appeared in the character of a I The dtlbates iu the Senate. duro of neatness, cleaulilless; and order. the Slave· I period. wele dignified. bU~1 holding Stales appeared to stand ID about 
griping poverty, scourged by the oppressrr's popl1lar lecturer. ~\,Ith great success, at the d flOt very livel,y i so It may be the same relation to the Free as Ireland 
lash. ground down by hiS iron heel, or Mechamc's Inslitute and Literary Snciety of ch house had must aUractlO1I for does to England; everythiog appears sloven. 
pferced with the scorpion stings of a gUilty Leeds His Lordship's first lecture was on "n"."'''' traveler. Iy. iII.arranged.lOcomplete; wmdows do not 
consc~nce. To others, bow bounteous of the Works of Pope. 'l1he uext evenl11g the ,"",rell Mr. Clay ID the Senate once. but shut. doors do not fastan; there IS a super· 
bli~s it appears-joy'S cup how full! How suhiect was America. We copy the more told me that he was labOrIng uo· abundance of hauds to do everything and " and exhaustion. so that I little is thoroughly done. • 
ma,ny. launched at ease upon the whirlpoo prominent portion of the lecture as follows' ' p..., h h' I h I I . perceive the great man In the asslOg Irom t e p YSlCa to t e mora 
of, delUSive pleasure. in llfe's ftagile bark, It IS my wish to touch very lightly upon vOice. I tlunk tIllS most at· atmosphere, amid all the vaunted equality of 
are carelessly sail mg. in converging circles. any point which among lIS, among even Ity was more perceivable In the American freemen. there seemed to be a 
over Ita eddylOg waves. How many lare some of us now here. mlay be matter of COli nit •• rc,nlll·s". as I certainly never met mure implicit deference to custom. a more 
o!ferlDg their daily sacrifice at mammon's troversy. I, however. honestly think that mall. ellher ill his enuntry or in passive submission to wnat is assumed to be 

• the experience of the DOlted States does excelltillg Mr. CanDlng, who the public opmion of the day or hour, than 
shrine I How many make the ocean ~beir Id b I not as yet enable them to decide on either eh eVldenl fa8cmatlOn over the wou e para leled in manv aristocratic or 
home. and speed their way over us surging side the argument between the established affections of hiS rnends and fol even despotic communil1es: This qJllet ac· 
billows in quest of golden fleace or fahy and voluntary aystems in rehglOl}. Take the Clay. I thought hiS soci· qUiesence in the prev~'hng tone. this com· 
land I JWw many are thus threading the towns by themselves, and I thlDk~he volun· TRr""'A. easy, Simple. and genial. plete abnegation of in vidual sentiment. is 
mazy labyrinths marked out by folly's braIn 1 tary prinCiple appears fully adequate to sat, natural dignity. If bis country· natUially most perceptl Ie in the domain of 

I Isfy all rehgious exigencies. Then It must better men Presidents, I should pohl1cs; but I thought that It also in no in· 
Yet a few there are who seem to have a be remembered that the class whICh makes V\ftue In resisting the spell considerable degree pervaded the social cir· 
nobler purpose in view-seem to recognize the main difficulty else~htlre. scarcely, if at el(lnuent attractions When the actual cle. biased tbe deCisions of the judicial 
the true end of hfe, having received of the 1111. exists \D America. It IS the blessed privi. COI~sl,clel'etl, my respect for the discern· bench. and even infected the solemn teach· 
p~ace. Wisdom, salvatlon. that cometh down lege of the United Slates. and it is one ""'''I''''U by uOlversal suffrage does not iugs of the pulpit. To this source may proM' 

e 
> whICh goes very rar to l countel halance any very high point. !lbly. in some mea~ure. be traced the remark· 

rom above; whiltl a very f!tw, moved by an bl . I . , h drawbacks at which I have to hint. that nOln'lr great man, Daniel Webster. I a e 81ml arHy In t e manners. deportment, 
impulse far above that impelling the t~ey really have not. as a class, any poor heal tn eIther House of Congress. conversation. and tone of feehng, which has 
lof mankmd, have left their homes, among them :A real beggar IS what you then filled. as he does now, the so generally struck travelers from abroad in 
native country. and. by aid of ocean never see. On the hand. over their of Secretary of State Amencan society. Who that has Sllen, 

as mercy's charlOt, have carried thl~el,,{;:~~~I_~i~m~ru~e~'~ls~e0tr~a:.c;c:!tls,~0~f~+~~~t:,:h~e~v.?o~IU~!!]lf~~~~AA..M!rJj~~~..IlihH!\t~ve silence arm arm 
brancli o( heav,"ny pea-ce m religious ac It may. however. head. to assured that they are the abode to the tables of the great hotels. or of the 
lands. be truly questloned ... hAth any establish; of as if not more. intellect than any uusocial groups who gather round the greasy 

, d'" I ment would be ea.ual that function. This head perhaps eV,er remarked. For many. meals of the steamboats, lap up the five 
Man sees himself running to an Iro a ong minutes meal. come like shadows, so denart 1 

dl f t ' is. however. one am the many questions if not all reasnns, I am well content that 0 r 
the shores of the boun ess ocean 0 e, erm· h' h h bl ]' ce has not yet he shol~IJl be agal'n at the head of the Amer· ne of their able public men made an ob· 

w IC t e repu \Can per en 
ty. whose silent waves are resistlessly wash· solved. As matters at present, indif. for I feel sure that while he is servation to me, which struck me as pungent, 
ing away his foothold on life. He +,oould ference to re fairly be laid to int,~nsely Amencan. he has an enlight. and perhaps true, that it was probably the 

ti 
. h' b t th I' h' h religious extremes peace. and a cordial sympathy country in which there was less misery and 

aIn .trlve to stay t elr action; u e
l 
vam· t elr C arge. less happiness than in any other of thA 

ness of Buch an attempt alternately stllrtles are pushed furtber elsewhere. Tbele fortunes and glories of the old. as world. .. 

H k 
h certainly is a universalIty of reo new Anglo Saxon Btock. 1 

and depresses hie sP. ints. e 100 s (0 tel" I'b t h' h t ard w'lthout Mr. Calhoun. who I'mpl essed f we ascend from social to political life. 
IglOus I er y w IC no reg past with regret for the fol\ieg and foillles, 80me degree of envy. those who were thrown in his way and from manllers to institutions. we should 

sin and ignorance, which have marked hiS The House of Representatives. the more opinion of his ability, his honesty. find that tbe endle&s cycles of electioneer· 
pathway. The present 1s an ever.changing popular branch 01 thejGovernm?nt. returned add. his Impracticability, I had not 109 p~epara~iodns and contests. although they 

. II b I by universal suffrage.lassemble \II a chamber lorlUI.e to hear in pubhc. 01' meet may e carfle on for the most part without 
pivot. on whi.;h he continua y ut vaID y d the riotous turbulence or overt bribery by 

of very imposing appearance, arrange SOCIety. It is well known that his 
endeavors to balance bimself. The future . I'k h f f Sl which they I;\re sometimes too notoriously rather like a theater, \0 shape 1 e t e arc (I hni.ent to the maintenance 0 avery 
be is looking to with mingled emotions of a bow, but it is the worst room for hearing I far 8S to lead him to declare that thsgraced among ()unelves, still leave no \0' 

hope and fear. He is continually impressed ever was in j we heai complaints occasion· Ireledom could not be maintained with· termission for repose 111 the pubhc mind; 
• h h d I' .• f h L ally of our Houses of Parltament, old and into all the lelations of existence; 

Wit tee IDquencles 0 t e past, tne reo subordInate to tbemselves every other ques· 
. f h d' h new. but they are faultless 10 comparison those who at that time contributed Iponsibiliues 0 t e present, an t e nneer. . tion of internal and foreign policy,' lead 

In parts of the houae it is impossible to hear crlldit aud gaiety of the society 
tainty of the future; yet minutes. hours. anybody, in others it answers all the pur po· ngton. I cannot forbear from add· their public men. I will not say their best. 
days, weeks. months; years. glide impercep. ses of a whispering gallery. and I have heard of Mr. Legare, then the ~ltor. but the average of them, to pander to tbe 
tibly away. ullregarded, unimproved. 1 When I'M-nmbers carryon a continuous dialogue or the Union. now u.happily. worst prejudices. the meanest tastes, tile 

rI! 
' . d h f h h I 1 h d most malignant resentments of the peoD. Ie j 

h h r olved to l
'mprove each mo ent a. a debate was .tormlOg aroun t em. many 0 t ose w om lave II oc· e as es" at each change of administratiorr incite the 

It lee, 18 reeo uUon easl y B IP,8 r m fa new rulers to carry the spirit of proscrip· 

mj~t Sllbblltt) B.t(Or~tr.! 
I 

that brooklet's Bide, 
to the ocean ran. 

aod 00 its tide 
bec.me a ma". 

_.,.:nlL. _.1- the toilsome race . 
• irl)O~h'ebatltled for the prize: 

:"~I~b~r~6h:'!~1::'~:iohpnld have a place 
IJI the ",cTlfice 
.;.,.I •. r+-~ 1,1.· ... .ay,lor room, ' 

"" hiS prime. 
bi.il~~li~:~~fled~ boyhood's bloom, L_:_""· "'--I-e yet by Time Ho'"'''' -, lionl'etinil!ls,;in 

'!_~Ita_~~ hung o'er ills weary hfe. 
With hewlld'nD~ power; 

r~p~~?i~J(H ceaseless strIle, 
down the Hower 

The man With recll:le"s 
10 restle .. tod. 

The waYSide 
As hope exllao"~e,",, 

The to 1I.ow:tnIl'i 

A.1Imilr. the candor. did it I not 
c~llcellt, with which It IS ad· I hllPIl,ily: 

most active Woman's 
the Bible is rather 

subject. So confident 
this movement of the 

tbat they would 
sacred authority for it. 

the appr01lchmg vic
champions of tbls 

devote their superfluous 
dil,p~-ovlil1l! the inspiratIon of the 

any other verity 
ItClln8'ls~,e* with thelf cardinal doc· 

of the sexes. A little 
less gives a zest to 

readily conceive the 
nntJn'litv leading women to 

,_,"'.,11 AbolitIonism would 
its po!'ularity. should 

.m(~delst anil reverential to· 
the \Voman's Rights 

question indeed, if it did not 
afford a pll'lt-lorlin I n which people could 

.. loq' ",..iohQ.,I~in-." tbe venerat;.". 
punl 

The WOlmllO country will not thank 
their talking o,~"'.·~, who aS8ume to repre· 
sent the sex, exhibition they have 
made of their qta,III!S. The, know too well 
wbere their 8[rp.nl~m and -influence lies. to 
wisb to risk it to whicb they 

so unequal not doubt that wo-
men exert a influence tban men 
over society in constitution. They 
do in their a thousand times 
better than in the position 80me 
of them seek, work for which they 
lire deman~m to an identity 
wllh man. are ten times more 
sacred as the of man's care, than 
they could self·asserteil. Th'!ly 
ar(l better off. society is better off f'pr 
them as d woman, than thay pos$i. 
bly could be e men. Their present 
position in IS 110 more emphatically 
distinguished mall·s. than their physi. 
cal and is. God made 
them male and and instead of abolish· 
ing the a true culture and refine 
ment only it. Women are most 
like men IIj a state. A more thoroogh 
deve Christian culture. 
bnngs out er relief the essential 
differences them, aD(~ un'olds more • ft' b' . I' '1 \. Ii r h" Both in the Senate aDd the House every casion mention, no longel living. He ap 

~_ member has a most commodious arm·chair. to me tbe best scholar. and ilie most 
mind; or, if he holds to his re80lut~on, he a desk for his paper~. and a spitting.box. to I accomplished mall I met in all the tion IOto every department of the public ser· 
is prone to go to work without order, and which be does not always confine himself. I I may feel bi8sed ID his faV\lr. for 1 vice. from the Minister at some foreign court 

I h' 'hl d h' ~ d . • 'bl . M I k to the Postmaster of some half·barharous 
eac successIve moment serves to WI 1m went very olten. an It was lmpossl e to my entries. ". r. .egare spo e • I I . d M P outpost. thus tending to render those whose 

beautifully tlr of ther dissimilarity. 
There is a tendency in the 
democratic tImes, to sacrifice the 1,t11iuorElseIOce 
epsential distinctions among na· 

ar er aU( ar . 0 ., functions ought to Withdraw them the most tures anrl on the altar of equality. 
But a truer and a meeker faith fi th 1 f ther I'n the I'nextrl'cab~ laby Burpa-s the attenlionl receive ; Bome 11m· ope as he nnoht." 

• h f db' r 1 ber's seat in the body of the House WIIS a fortnight at Charleston, the~ap. rIOt soan un arrange uSlOess. e lee s complhtely from partv. inftuences, the most 
I always given to me. and I was at Iiherty to Carolina. This town and tate 

at times, frequently feels. tbat it should not remain there during the whole of the de. looked upon as Ihe bead quartets of unscrupulous partizans; and would make 
be thua-that it does not arise rrom~the ne. bate. or write my letters. as I chose. The interest; and repeat~dly. large masses welcome war and even acqiesce 
cessities of the cBse-that he would have it palpable distinction between them and our tbey have thought the pohcy o~ the in ruin. if it appeared that they could thus 

variety. and thorougb di· 1.;;,\'ti."i~'R. 
pt\lrsOJps and obiects established 

Creat:or. oman i~ man's UKnUIHr. 
~,. 'I h ld b h' h' . h • counteract the antagonist tactics. humiliate 

diWerent. He" resolves and re.r solves." House of ",-.mmonsl 8 ou 8ay to e t IS. too encroac 109 elt er upon que~!,ons the rival leader, 01' remotely influence the 
I we are more noisy, a,nd;y are more dis· to what they term their peculiar in· 

yet in tbe mid It of bis resolution, Time, d electiou of the next President. 
with his scythe all crimsoned and gbry with orderly. They do not eer. they 0 not which is their euphonious·i!A"ilriO.1 

cough. but constantly s ral are speaking Slavery. or when we should 
the blood of many generations. still right at altime. and theyl evince a contemptuous sympathy with them upon 'W~i~~~;:l THE FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
onward moves, and. regardless of tbJ prayera dieregard for the decisions of their Speaker. to the protection of the ·1 The silent influence of the religious news· 
of man, continues \0 turn a heavj. swath, They have no recognized leaders of the. in opposition to a"" ._" paper in the family. and through thousands 

causing to arise shrieks and lamentations of :::::O:t p:;~~, aW:w:;~~er~a~! ;eo~:r~~ iCi~::i! ~:::r noo; aOdn,issoltltJo,n of families in tbe heart of the great commu· 
blighted friendships. b!asted bo I !\od either House of Congress, and the diWerent but havtt proceeded to nity. is hriefty stated by a writer unknown 
broker. ties. l-n"~I-jp. do not occupy distinct quarters in I am bound to say to us, in the following paragraph. 1 

Chamber, 80 that you may often hear a my time there very nlf,aAlmt-l" "A large portion of our best moral im· 
furioua wrangle being carried on between ucb gaiety and unbounded hOllvit-Blity, pressi?ns and sentiments have been 8uggest-
two nearly contigQoua members. made no disguise of what ed, reiterated, and fastened on the mind by 

While I was at Wasbillgton, the question Slavery w~re. are. and ever must the family preBS. The pulpit does milch' 
of Slavery, or at least of points connect it would be ullcandid to deny that parental instruction in many cases doe~ 
witb Slavery, gave Ithe chief color and ani· in the Southern States ho@ much much; but the press is. in the present day, 
mation to tbe discussiolll in tbe House of in his manner and mode of intercourse necessary to both, Let any reader of a 

r,,~' ... n~i!.,1 Representatives. Old Mr. Adams. the bles the English country gentle. well·conducted family paper open his Domer. 
President of the P nited States, than any otber class of his countt ymen; and con8ide~ thoughtrully its contents. 
without doubt, the knost prl)ininE'.nt.p,~sil~ioln; more easy. companionable. f"nd or are in a single number sometimes from 150 
be presented a very aplle.a:rll!lCll, life and out of door pursuits. I to 200 separate and distinct articlea each 
standing up erect at the a remarkably agreeable party to one conveying an idea, a fact, or a sellth' nent. 
bavlng once filled the hiG!helBt a day at tbe rice plantation of oDe and stated or illustrated so as to ,urod,uce 

an American,;,i'~;07:,m tirernblljnlll:.h.a.nld~ 1,ILU".lr chief ; he had tbe credit effect. in enlarging the I'A:Art ... ·,.,:' 
excel,letlt manager, and his neg,roes, or givmg a dir-ilct.ion 

-old, seemed well ~aken e,te of or action. 
10l'K~IU after; he repelled tbe ideD. not and in the 

• 
praise to 
to her Wlllrl.". 
ness for her 

com~lement. not 
g. It ill not to: ber 
what would add nothing 
it wonld destroy her fit· 

order of BO' 

ciety-the m.mt-.:I enelr2J'. n 
the of reasoning 
distinguishes She is not fitted 
pubhc life. It is ridiculous to ascribe this 
sentiment to the jealousy of the stronger sex, IClomrcn 
It is not from feal' of competition, but 
fear of losing the charm of the world; from 
love of woman, hot from jealousy, that man 
so earnestly that she is now in 
place, He herself lind the world 
enough to God that woman is not like 

eXIPo~ledi to his lot. It is tendern 
enl self·\ove. 

with the '41 •• ':'.\ .Le ~ 

~d~\c_ilting them-that is highly p'IlDal.by:tJ!liighlty influence upon the ~AQ"".'" 
the State-but of le~ting them mnn can fail to see UII' UlltV·tWI~,1 
ligious instruction, I WaS told a year ot a 

there was conaiderable\ im· intelligent, ' cIII'rr~'"t 
ralibelr:.\ .prllrlement: in this respect. Many whom I tODe • 

. iln~,erltl;\illed no doubt tbatSJBVe~1would muat exert great and bleilsed: 
IIIJl~8illt them fore,er; others .ere upon domestic life. 

'UIUA, that it would under such inflden~s. are 
to ahut mr be .inteI1igll.tltd:!lP:IlC:~. 

morals,a~:~~Jltr~,!:::~i~jd~:j,~~I~t~~::: 
iuil,ical:loDII'1 dutiea of life, 

been without it." 



\ 

SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 16, 1851., 
~~t 9abbat~ This is just what it It is Bound philoBo, of Argyll at a latii meeting 

b atU1'8 and has been, indeed, present-phy, therefore, based I;Ipon t every n 
E t an be born less fully at nearly all the Anti-of man which says" "cep am 

THE SUNDAY IN FRANCE. 

New Y ••• , J"UIIlary tfl, 1831. 

I [ 

Committe~ appoInt a 

VISIToR,-Are our 

, '. d f G d" in Scotland. The Queen's again, he cannot see tTw kmg om 0 O. 

Heaten would be no Iplace for permanent su,pr~lmlapl is little regarded-even the Es-
RRLlTI8K OF THE SIJIlIU PRINCIPLE T~ THE friendship between man and man, if the un- Church here feeling a repugnance 

HBU'I!NLY STaTE. I t were there If' the design of tbe to its Accordingly, ill the meet-

A foreign paper, in alluding to the effort 
to secure a better observance of the Sunday 
in France, says tbat the Ultra-Catholic party SUI<aU 
in the National Assembly appear to be fol

a Committee of other 
appear bero~e the Legis 
present ses.slOn, 10 I urge 

mn,orA' of that body the ,nact
and of any other laws 

the necessary steps 
su bsCi i bers for the 

That some are. We 

received 1 we hope 
that all are. 

i and befdre llie 
to' press, it is 

. • h k regen era e. I d' GI ( . . 
The,gradual diminutlpn which deat 1fa es C t is to establish a perfect state of so. ing he ItJ ssgow, a paper contalmng an 

of the numbe~ of our frieflnds •. is a sI~bjehct ci~~; :;ere, that dispo~ition wbich leads a acfcount which I formerly sent you in lieu 
suggestive of Important re _ectlons. n ten to build up his own interests, at tbe ex- 0 a all denominations took tl'Dly 
early part of his Ii(e, a map rejoice~ in a ;::se of his neighb<{l"s, must be wholly P ground. They did not, like the 
large number of tbose whom he consid~rs ~s eradicated_ He must Be made to "pass fl'Om Arch Bishops, and Clergy of the 
truly bi~ friends. He"takes delight inl t.helr death to life," and '" lo~e the bretllren." Churcb England, make 80 much of the 
company; he feels that to enjoy t~eir.sobI6ty, A _ " u Ie insult," 8S of the corrup-

and rec~ive an~ reciprocate theIr km4ness, BRITISH CORRI!SPONDENCR-No. 24. tions of Indeed, we did feel 8UI prise 
. h' h t I'J!' He can fancy that the hl'erarchy of England should, wiLh IS W at gives a c arm 0 lIe. GLASGOW, December 20, 1850. 
no condition on earth more dreadful than to he . th the ledge of tbeir own claim to the 

' Although, to a very great ext"nt, 1D e 
left utterly without fliends \ so strongly as the b" decreeing rites and ceremonies. 

denunciation of Papal measures, t e InvaSIOn 
social principle rooted in bis nature. of the Queen's supremacy has been the point at all against Rome's pre. 
theless as time advances, he sees one . b 8cribin "as necessary to salvation. the beliet ' . mainly dwelt upon, we are not Wit out a con- f 
down by the fell destroyer, another IS N'd' . of doct[lin,~s grounded on '110 ?oarranty 0 

viction that good will result. 0 ID Icallon a thl'rd is snatched away, a fouIth h G . 
in has been made of what t e overnment Ill

till at last those whom he once ligl~tea.felt tend to do; but t~e Daily News lately inti- as clearly appears, the Bishop 

are all gone. In the mean time, he roated, that the Attorney.General has been of "'-'u,,"~ n has been compelled to.give some hl
'mself more and more disinclined form h h '11 of the people in the matter 

instructed to prepare a Bill, inhibiliDg t ~ t e WI _ . 
. tances He has lived long , b h G t I-t may he pre new acquam . assumption of the titles which the Pope has y t e overnmen, • . 

enough to become 8uspici~us of na- conferred. Su!l'it a measure, if brought into sumed, directed his archdeacons to visit 
... ,... He knows that mankl'nd are • h cI~u[lch,~s d haDels I'n wbl'ch Romish that the selfishness of man generally r.nlh.,,,",,,, ... I.oq thay meet in tbe beginmng t e an c 

of February, would almost to a certainty be wel'e alledged to be practiced, 
as he grows older. and that it is carried. Meanwhile, ,the Jesuit Cardinal port to him. And although dispos-
difficult to form friendships with those I b' d fiar "rom strict, and willing to take Wiseman lias entere( upon IS assume " 
genia,l age and disposition with himself, office-with much less dignity, indeed, tban ew of what is .. authorized by the 
possess any or the elements of he had anticipated, having been compelled, " sanctioned by established cus-
But in spite of all this, the social .. h . d Iready the resl'gnBtion 

by the temper of the times, to make bis "en· tom, as receive a 
of his nature continues as strong as ever Ire • of oue bent and three curates, who 

tbronement" a comparatively quiet aualr, 
was; and to gratify it, be goes back [ although with tbe ordinary procession of 200 were u willing to be so conlined in their 
imagination, and lives in tbe past, ecclesiastics. We are now more than half" m " Mr. Bennett, of St. Barnahas, 
the same time to think, that the 1 h- 'tb th B' h . t'li 

throngh the seventeen days' jubilee, appoint· i IS WI e IS op, JUB t es which he once enioyed with the . f b' I - . ." th h bell 
J eil by thl;l Pope, as the inaugurallon 0 IS "lIstrlOOICS, as ey ave e n we 

of his choice are gune, to return no friends. and coadjutors in the propagation 0 as necessary substitutes for our 

Has the Creator implanted this delusion; and if the matter was not one of ! On Sunday last, his church 
within us-suffered it to "grow our deep dishonor to a holy God, and awful in. notices being posted on the doors 
growth and strengthen with our jury to souls, we might'smile at the prospect was occasioned by the difficulty ex-
so that upon tbe borders of the the of the Cardinal being 'pOSSibly sent back to in performing divine service. 
olel man pants for something to meet lill Rome to be disrobed, while yet the hundred the Tractarians, it is said, purpose 
and blp-BS this faculty of his years of exemption from purgatory promised a new church-not being willing to 
dOdmed it to extinction at death 1 Jt to II the' faithful JJ by their guilty head, had II Rome's abomiJlations, yet dissatis. 
be.' The principle must continue to bee~ fairly won by thousands, trusting 10 the the measure to be allowed them in 
and tbe very fact that it is strong in the knavery. As there were no conditions rela. of England, large as that meas. 
bour, id an argument of' no little tive to Wiseman's degradation, could the ure app~:ars to us to be. J. A. BEGG. 
the immortality of tbe sonl. Yet who Pope with honor refuse to keep faith with 
wish to have social opport{,nities his o.vn followers in such a case, as he may 
and friendships reestablished in the and does with "heretics1" Casuistry may 
life, if they must be attended with tbe same fairly be set to decide tbe point; for, 3.1-
uncertainty of continuance as bere, liallIe to , Sir Edward Sugden, an eminent law
be marred, broken _up, 01' turned into bitter- yer, at an English county meeting, upon a 
ness by tbe selfish passions of the hJart 1 careful examination of the successive changes 
What would heaven be worth-in wh~t reo and choppings which our law in regard to 
spect would it be desirable-if' tbe s~l:Iish Popery htl$ ?ndergone,I.,~as given it as his 
passions of those who art) brought tbere decided opimon, tbat Wllleman, by the adop. 
were not wholly eradicated ~ The divine tion of the title conferred by the Pope, has 
law says, .. Thou sbalt love tby neigbbbr as violated tlie existing I~w, and is liable to 
thyself;" and it is evident that if men were punishment. I 

universally conformed to this law, friendships Although the numbe~ of meetings has di
would be formed in the utmoct sincerity. -:nuu."rl thA nnhl;~ n,!Q.o: ••• :11 h ... an .1:._ 

MIII/illl OF THE AMERICAN BOARD. 
bllng I eld in this city on the lirst 

January, interestil.g statements 
relative to the condition and pros. 
missions of the A merican Board. 

pts into the treasury of the Board. 
five months ending December3lsl, 

During the corresponding 
year, they amounted to $91,532 

r .... 'nr'IA of the Board show that there 

connected with the missions 
auspices, 85 missionary churches, 
d uring the past year, there have 

lowing in ihe footsteps of the Agnewites in 
England. At a recent session"M. de Mon. 
talambert brought forward a report of a com. 
mittee lately' appointed relative to the ob. 
servance of Sunday. He said that tlie ob
servance of Sunday as a day of rest was a 
blessing and a duty, and had heen shamefully 
violated in France. The non.obser'vance 
that sacred day was a public profession 
atheism-a defiance thrown to the Creator. 
The Jemoralizing effects of their neglect 
that holy day might be seen in tbe increased 
number of cabarets, \';hich amounted tei 

in France. It was full time to remedy 
the evil, and to pay some attention to the 
moral improvement of the laboring classes. 
M. Montalambert then read the different 
clauses of the project, by which it is propos. 
ed that Sunday observance shall be. reg~la~
ed. By the lirst article of the project 11 IS 
expresslv forbidden to execute, on Sundays, 
or 'holy days, any wOlks paid outofthe funrls 
of the treasury. tbe departments, or )he 
communes. By subsequent articles, masters 
8J'e forbidden to compel their servll1ts or 
laborers to work on Sunday_ An exception 
Is made in favor of the vende£s of food, per
sons employed on the railroads, canals, har
hors, &c. The Mayors of Communes under 
3000 souls are empowered to order sbops to 
be closed during divine service, auddhe sol
diers of the army and navy are to be allowed 
two houls to attenti some place of worship. 
The proposal has - been recei~ed witb ex
tremely little favor by th~ pubhc. .N? one 
applauds except the JeSUIts and their Imme
dIate disciples. 

---_0---'-
FUGITIVES FRODI LABOR. 

The clause of tbe Constitution of the 
United States wbich was made the occasion 
of framing the Fugitive Slave Law, and 
which is always quoted by those who would 
justify tbat law, reads as follows:-

.. No person beld to service or labor. in 
one State, under the laws thereof, escapmg 
into anotber, shall in consequence of allY 
law or regulation therein be dlscharge~ from 
such service or labor; but shall be dehvered 
up on claim of the palty to Ivhom such ser
vice or labor may be due." 

.. The Emancipator and Commonwealth" 
has a long article upon this clause, in which 
il is admitted that the clause is bindmg upon 
the judicial courts of the States, according 
to its true intent and meaning; but den 
that there is any power in Congress to enact 
any laws wbatever, or to constitute any spe. 
cialtribunals whatever, for the enforcement 
of the clause. The taking of the jurisdic
tioll of tbese claims out of the hands of the 
states, and vllsting it without any allthority 
whatever in the federal COUIlS, is justly re
garded as a grosB piece of federal usurpa. 

nAces~ary to protect 
s of this State. 

desirable to know 
will be wanted. J n "pla~lls 
tunity does not often ;'u.,,,,~,". 

January 6th, the peo· subject to the people, 
Y., gave a most enthu· for somo public.spirited 

siastic rece W m. L. Chaplin, late an to advance the money InElc~il8llry 
inmate of a M,.~ .. Hu\rl jail for aiding in the twenty or forty copies, 
escape of slaves. After Si[lgllng"I the papers aofe di8tlribUl~,d 
praytlJ', and bri by two or three don~ this. One church 
individuals, Mr. {plin addressed the large to supply each child 

I assembled. Every church ought 
Referring to 1il18icomnectlon with the affair churches less than 

the congregation. 
take some-few 

which lesulled imprisonment, he said ____ -+-__ 
f . W ORDINATION OF the thought 0 ten anse, AS HE I _ , 

day, Dec. 25th, 1850, fallowing persons RIGHT 1 He go to W Bshington-nor I . . 
d b · were set apart by sol ordination service did be remain -to ai slaves in t elr 

I to tbe office of to sl:rve the Firet escape. He in the regu lar course 
of business, as (! been most of t e time b SeventD.day Baptist reh of Alfred, N. 
for three or past. t was true, I Y., viz :-George W. A Alfred Lewis, 
that ftJr years leamed to think' and Jllsiah Witter, and Dan I The or-
talk of Slavery as the fanatical abo. dination services were dueted as follows: 
Iitionists of N . Feeling, thinking Introductory services by . Jared ~enynn; 0. 
and talking in it was very natural sermon by James ley; con8ecrating 
that the colored poor people are , [ 
apt to find out s-s ou n 1m h Id fi d h· prayer by Eld. Henry Green; charge by 
out. They did all events; and for years Eld. N. V. Hull;' d of felJ«;>wship 
had been in the of consulting him in bYr Eld. Tbomas E. ; concluding 
~,egard to seud uews to friends at the , b Eld R s 

servl Ices y . ow e North-in ed IIcation-in regard to 
their trou also in regard to their 
legal rights: found in the course of 
his many were held in 
bond age in of slaveholders' law. 
Last spring trade was unusually 
active-good " were worth milch 
more than usua d scarcely a day passed 
that gangs of slaves did not pass 
through the or one or more smart 

Two l.\-1ARRIAGE OIJESTf(~Ns:-Tlle Associ. 

ate Reformed 'Synod of I .. 

its late meetings, a proposition to 
authorize marraige with a deceased wife's 
sister. The of South 'CarQlina 
(0. S.) answered in the the q~es-
tion : .. Is it lawCul that be solemn 

sold and put into the ized between parties otltnrt'In'" in the reladon young men 
slave-pens, to to the SoutherD mar· of n~phew and aunt by nily 1" 
keto This c alarm, and produced • 

cases of un hardship and agony, NEW METHODIST COLLEGE.-The late Mr • 
the tales of from his pODition, came • S C h h d 
dhectly to his In the course of these Wofford, of Spartanburg, '. ., IV 0 a 
events, it came s knowledge, that two long been a minister ofithe den0"ilination, 
young men fined in a very amall has de~i8ed the sum of ~50,OOO, t? jbe he~d I! 
space-with 8 to breathe-and by thirteen gentlemeu, mostly mm18ters, In , 

that; if secretion. would in· trust for the SoutV .(Jarolina Confe~ncl1' t()I' 
I condemnatIOn, and ex- • . [ d" 

vo ve many iii - d th found a College ID Spartanburg latnct . pose them all re su ermg, an e I 

untold the worst forms of 
slavery, with ce of redemption. It 
wns at his 0 what he cou Id to re-
lieve them. he right in making the 
attempt 1 

, 
- J ,r.,.! 

BATHOLICS AND PROTESTANTS.-A corres'l 
pondent of ~be N. Y. Tribune asks what 
portion of this country are Catbolics and 
what portiorl Protestant ; to wbich the editAnother 

moment that 
did not suppose for a 
commiltin ... a crime, or replieR :- , 

" I, had, in common with I .. This question can 0 Iy be answerea ap-
many of the a lawyers in the country, proximatelx, as no censlt[s ever taken by our 
arrived at the usion that slaves in the Government takes any a couut of religious 
District of Co·-,_li.,:· were not constitution- opinions. The best stBt stics ~f the' several 
ails-were not 11I!!!lll'y-... "ld, even according denominations are contalned in their several 
to slave law. ew he was right in the Almanacs or Registers published annually" 
sight of Heave did not believe he was but eved these are lIegessarily imperfect. 

One would never be troubled mtn tDe sus- cDssl'ng the subiect, and tbe general attention a larger mber tban has d ' f b h' d . I L 

II J Th secon sectJ<~n 0 t e t Ir artlc e tue i picion, that his pretended friend was nolt a is being c'alled more effectually to the numer- ring anyone of tbe six past years. e av- constitution-' The judicial power sball ex-
,he seemed to be. lie would know lq the ous evils which Popery inflicts, and the erage i ase is 23 members to each church. tend tu all cadeb, in law and equity, arising 
, ...... 1 h h h d hoJd The of the Presbyterian church, (.N. 

interfering V""HVlm .. any human enactment. Our own guess is that if all the People of the \T""lTllll!P.1rn!Elfnr~m-BU1nll"~rnt-Dvlllie"i"----'_"r--==--___ H ----'---.,...- -wc-.,...-~ .---_ .... 1 "O'_O __ ..l .0 __ 4 __ .... _ ....... *A-Anlv DD1::'od wbQt dinT 

men. whose II he did not know, whom believe witb regard to~ [DiviDe Revelation, 
he lJad never were allowed ~y about Twenty Millions Would indicate at. 

,contrary. ncr ·would fee t at e a a .. claims it makes, temporal as well as spiritual. L h d under this constitution '-Congress have a 
. h' h J S.) show on increa~e in each cuUTC, urlOg . . d' , hI" l upon his friend's affections, w lC not~lOg This is indeed tl!quired. For, besides the tbe p.st r, equal to 2* .mem. bers.. The right to vest JUflA IctlOn over t ese calms 10 S b fi

· d h' 1 Id I ~ • tbe federal coults. Dut if tbese matters of could destroy. uc rlen SIpS, tru y! wou danger which can 10nly legitimately be met nrElaStl~n other denominatlonSID thIS coun. 

' . d II' ~'I h the return of fugitives are • cases in law,' be of tbe most delightful km. An a -~se by presenting the Wor~ of God, confronting not much greater
Ch 

n I e then it follows, beyond all question, that 
and merciful God has tberefore provided,that thus the error with tbll trutb, and seeking ,hv'telrian missions among the octaws, under the ninth article of amendment, all 

h d' he been 182 additions dUI ing the society sball be reestablis e maven ll:PQn the overthrow in the btarts of ~en of that In the Armenian churches, sev. questions of fact, arising during their inves. 
this principle. Non,e can dwell tbere, un~ess domination over conscllence whIch Popery IIUI/J'U" •• there have been 237 additions, ligation, must ~e decided by a jury; and of 

. h' bON ' course that the recellt fugitive slave law, 
tbis law is first written upon IS eart. n seeks to eotablish, we~must also seek to were made to the eshman 

' 0 and also that of 1793, are unconstitutional. 'DO other principle would society tbere be guard against the conse uences ready to re- reDle'l in consequence of a pnwerful re- To avoid tliis dilemma, it has been vel yin. 
safe; 0; no o~ber principle would friendsbl ips suit from tbe attempt t enforce the dogma spring. geniously and leal nedly argued, that 

be lasting. .. They shall not burt nor de- whicb claims also temp' ral supremacy over Leuer~ just received from Ceylon, return of fugitives is not a • case in law,' but 
stroy in all my holy mountain," is a charac- 811 landa. As citizens, e ha\<e rights which of a powerful revival in pro. a mere extradition, like tbe giving up for 

him to ride in h age for two or tbree tachment to one 01' anot er Protestant .de. 
miles more or rl when thus proceed· ' about Threej Millions would de. 
ing, he was by a band of assassins, themselves Catholics in faith, while at 
wbo fired fifteen upon bis party, and O,ne Million would rmPIY a disbelief In 
thrust a bowie through the panel of or at least indifference to Christianity in any 
the coach, and Ited him in a manner form." • 
wbich, had it in the State of New ,I' r 
YOlk, would ftevery man of REMOVAL OF THE Botly OF STEPHEN Gr. 
them to a trial, c Had this occurred IiARD.-The Philadelphi~ J"edger says, that 
in the State of ork, and he had shot the City Councils detenhined to cause the 
everyone of the ead, be would have been removal of the remains ~f Stephen Girard. 

itted at law. he carried no froM the grave.yard atta~hed to the Church 
weapons death-and never had h d - f h 

done in bis life; he was not aware, until of the Holy Trinity, to t e groun 8 0 t e 
teristic feature of the heavenly state; ana~ in Rome seeks to usurp j and though we may time in the Batticotta Semi- trial of fugitives from justice. Very well; 

f I b 
Ii . I b admit itj and it follows beyond dispute, tbat 

order to this, the divine law 0 ove mus e not I'mpo-e penalties, e are warranted in roceived ils rst Impu se on tel' d' . d d 

o b f h the federa JU Icmry power oes not exten obeyed,; for "love worketh no ill to [his taking measures to fr strate the schemes receiving as mrm ers 0 t e to these demands; but that all action upon Long, the alledged 

the assault, one with him was'so Girard, College for Orp~ans. Accordingly, 
provided. the body was privately exhumed, and con- I 

nUI)II. at tbat institution, on tbe 
neighbor." which an unscrupulons dversary adopts for them must be left to tbe state autborities." fugitive from s was decided last week 
' But on what principle do men love one tbe invasion of our liberties, and the endan- by Judge Judson after a long talk about 

veyed to the cstablishnlent of Mr. Simon i1'ITio'VE CASE IN NEW YORK. I 
Gartland, undertaker, iii whose custody it 
now is. It will remain ~t this place, until 

[ n August l~st. 

anothel'1 When tbey take similal' VieWBt: germent of our lives. We can haldly be. Am'I-rUGI'I'IV8 8 AVE AW CON E I 1(. the COllstitution, the course of which he I reading of other letters from " L L V NT 0 
nIlS!IIOI~ar~".' in various parts of the world, . F 'things, when they agree in their love an expected to be indiffer~nt to the mach ina· THe .. Anti.Fugitive Slave Law Conven. maintained the c~mu,,,utlonality of the ugi. 

the Secretllry, entered into a d admiration of the same objects, and w n tions ~f a foreign po itical confederacy, tion," held at Syracuse, N. Y., last week, tive Act& of 1 1850, declare that 
f e principal evellts tbat have oc- H L . f J S S . h they find themselves dell,'gbting in the sa e merely because, contrary to tbe usagas 0 was lalgelyattended, and awakened much en .. y ong IS property 0 . • mIt 

I cOllnection with the missionary P'~·i ..... ot 'XP'ri ...... ,h """ .. ,i";'y "'h" ,."."'. ;, b~" ••• poo ito 'g"to. i,,",n'. D,. Lym .. CI"y .r SY"'''' ,r VI,.',I ••• ,' ... ""ifi,,,. in 00" 
' f, I the past year. One of the most <: • 'h h f. Chid b .f "'p""""'. ,h .. th.y " ..... "lIy .",.",. .mi.nri ... "d i""g .. ". "d" ,h ... " "p' h. • .... ".d. • .. ,h. p,";d.d. "d W m. L. Ch'pli •• Go,ri, Smi'b. ,,,m"y'" ,. • """"' ." • 

................ o<h". Thiui .... foo"" •. po .. ' to b. ooly ."1.1."",,,]. R .. lid.. i"" .... fl.,", .. ", "Ii. ,,' F"d.ri •• DoogI .... woo •• m"g 'h. 'u .. d by 'h. C .f tho C"n. r" M. 
lion of all strj)~g friendships. It is on this rather tban names meri~ our attention-and that has been awakened through- spea~ers. Mr. Douglass was particularly surrender as a from service and 
principle tbat the friendship between husband this tbe more especially when the name is T, •• Ir,!,v and the East generally. particu- pungent in his remarks upon the Fugitive labor. Tbe Mr. Smith presented 

I B Ii Armenian Churches. A mis· an affidavit, selLi that great excite. 
and wife is so delightful; and where this intended to mask the reality. e ore con· Slave Law-a law which he thought two or 

[ now on his way to take possession ment existed, an he had reason to ap-

d 1. . I arrangclmenls are rna e for Its re-lDterptent. 

The public author.ities jdeSign to connect 
with this ~vent suitable nd imposing ~ere., 
~~"'i' •• , and thlt Gran and SubordUlate 

of Masons will p~bablY co.operate, 
with:tbElID'. in producing a grand dem,.onstra. 

commemorative of he great. virtu~s of 
public benefactor. monument Iii to 

placed oyer the remain. of Mr. Girard at 
their linal resting place. I I 

congeniality of disposition is wanting, the secration, either as Bishop or Archbishop, imnbl~tallt Dost in this lield. There is three1dead slave.catchels would help to make prehend that would be rescued by 
relatibn between them is any thing but cJm- an oath is taken bindin~ 10 the extirpation and almost universal demand for a dea~ letter. "If anyone shuuld attempt force from bis DOliseilsion before he could be 
furt.bi,. I, ,. 00 <hi. poi.,ip" .... p"'.! ... r b,,,",, .. d ... mi'1 'f 'b~ POP'; .. d i, I,dI.. Th, ."boi,,, '" '" <uk< m, ,,,,,I .. ,,,.,, .. 'db •• "I .h"l~ <uk" b,y.oo .f<h. S,,',. "d 
of the Same sect in religion, or party in pl"li_ although it is asserted ~hat .tbl.s part o~ tbe ; the distinctions of caste have strike\ him down-not with malignity, but claiming the of the U. S. Ma1'8hal.

I
""'Blnu fi 

'I' d . h fi [ B "' th ully abolished i education is en- At 5 o'clock the afternoon; Long .a8 tiCb, eel an attachment for each other, whicb oath is dispense Wit or maID, yet as e with as much complacency as I wou Id a -nr.v • .v.,rt by tLe 8ud.hl'S officers to 
I [b an expurgation of the absurdilies

p 

" 

tbey do not feel towards those of 8 diff.nt only reason for such dirpensation must e, ",r'lSS,er superstitions containe_d in the blood-ho~und, and t~ink I w~s doing God ser- w Jet~ey Iroad, and placed on 

P·"y· ";, ~ ' •• n ..... ~.... I, "" ".1 i, " P';',moo <h. ',,,<lou h." "', ",",,' bo .... i. ',m .. d,d; ,i ... " ,A '''' ... f " .. Io<i.". ,,' .' .... b' ",,,d.,, b, to Virg"'" A, ,r"l:e;lilte~l{:e 
"'''''''''''' prorid'" i, rh. dTri.. I.w. J,.. ro-'. yo< D,. C,mmidgo. ,f Loodoo. h.. .. ,,,I,, f,,,dom .r "lig'''' .dd,,, w." .d.p'" b, "" C"""ioo. ' ... m.d. b, h'" .. b'l hi. rre •. ~ L,.~. 
thare shall be some common object wbicb shown good reason to do'ubt whether, in tbe ob.ser'val~cels, and a new mode of restoration wh ch we shall endeavor to find room dom, but: the stated that be WBS 

[ - I d iscovered for those whn have lost ~ authorized to se men shall contemplate, tbat tbey shall take .,ery case in hand, there was any eparture when a tht'ntic copies are received. Mean. 
I I effect of Ibis latter measure, "---'--+''+-__ _ omilo, rie_ .f rbi. ·;;", ... d "0< ,"'" from rO. "Pmm

., r"m. .,,]d, •. W',m .. , rh, 'PP"'" ,( .b.. ... .hil,. '<Or> 'h. (,li •• ". " .. 10<'.",. .. C",.,,,,",, 
.... ,.\'D. ""I '" ,-"" ,I;'g .. "., , i,. .. • J ... i,. m", r", b'm!''' .. lib,"y. '" ... rhoogh' 'ho< m .. , .b, ',di,,; •• r ,h. kl'" .f ''''00 i, I. prop". m""'g ,( 'b, 
And whp so worthy of being tbis commkm trample on the laws of t~uth in deallDg with emlbr,~cEld Christianity would recant, ed to t e;- was held in NAWAt~ 
object, as the great Creator himself, on whJm UI heretics, he not beink required tn keep being removed, still larger I d T " 

d J d . j d I' occasion to abandon idolatry. Rl!Jo ve, hat all or uS are liable on any J. C. Hn,rnlhln·w.". Pi-A.iiil r;>they. all depend, an whose goodness is 0.'ler faitb wit~ such. An ~n'lee., not on y In re- tAArn',ilof the Brahmins admit that day to /ind ourselves so placed that we must 
an hl.'works 1 Hence the law requires, tliat gard to hIS oath, but In IWfltten statements must be speedily reformed, else violatjl'our duty to the panting fugitive, or 
man shall not only lj)ve his nei.ghbor 88 hi~- which~e made as to thJ will of a very old' to exist. In Western India,there else in some way oppose the execution of 
'self, but, as a means to this, tbat he shalllo~e gentlemart who has lef9 all his property, ~hllln~re with respect to female ed. the Fugitive Slave Law, and, in consequence 
the Creator with all his heart: If all m~n amounting to £3000 a iear, to the Church conviction .has become gene- of opposition, suhject ourselves 10 tbe loss 

d I. fi;h'1 I J'fi re'Qal'~8 are suscelptllble of education, of one thousand dollars, the loss of another ,ouI ,", "mil" ,;un .r ... Cu,,,,,, .r R.m •• gi~,g w,,, • I • 1'" l' • '·U", "mh ... r fo.,I. ~bool. h". ",,, .. ,d b, "nl p'''''''' <h. "P'"'' ,( 
they could aU delight in his perfections interest in it, it ha8 been clearly proved that Orl~a[,iz'9d, also Normal Scbools for the 8uill!, and imprisonment for six months- Fmeililajze 

they are .revealed, and could all delight integrity Cafl easily be dis~eg8rded. He has eduCll,ti()Q teachers. The Governor.Gen_ therefore it is the dictate of prudence, as I aijpi'oprjatiP~.~.n lt~e.[pali~oUI1e ::ii.tatjSjl'bmJt 
the II&rvice. which H. e requires, tbey entered upon office with i c. haracte.r tainted IIral alld Bisbop have taken action in tbeir well as of good fellowship in a .righteous 

h d m 1 r h b I cause, that we should unite onrselves into an aye no I cu ty In loving one by untruth; and the profe.8slons w IC now 8vor. association, in each of our neiigb,borbclode;1 

Tboir """",,. w."'" I,. "'...... •• m"k1, m.'''. M"d ; ... d '''''''' wirb W"' ......... _ Tb, Trn ... " pI .... '" " .. d by 'to m.mbo.. 'PP'. 
,water. Hence it is provided that the tb:lordly aelumption of earliest demandl. L. 1., recently passed a this law, and to share with any of tbem 

law oflove-Iove to man and lOve to We cannot Ihut our tosucb consider- to a line of stages permission to pecuniary losses they may necessarily incur 
.bill be written in the hearts of all all'on., while yet higbest import- the village 0" Sun iay. At a under the operations of this law. bo h A d h bl

' .. a Resolved, That a Central Committee W -, ...... n""......' "'" " 'b .... M,h bo" 1mm"" ... 1y .... ", .... ''''m,' ... b, 'ppoi."d. wb", 'ot, i, ... 11 
" """" wiII .... h. prod •• "" ........ i';,,01 w,ll· .f '" poopl'. 'b .... "", b,nh""r ... d p"p.n 'mm,dl."I,. "d '""" thl~oitltb. 

the New Birtk. which We know the cru.hing "hich Rome to re(:onllidt~r the vote. out the State for signatures, a llJElm'~ri:sl COtilcillitedwi,Ild~lm Of thii world aft'eem Tn. e"er made to nrevent free dislemina. our, Legislature, 
hi I 

r. enact a law making it',~rilllliJlalj t ng more or ess ti",~f the Word or and tbe rigbu of blslls kidn .-'_.,~ __ _ ,.il'";:,,I~ich conforms the heart or. judgment ill Church intsr_ couree of a ~ermon, ncial or not, or Bssist thiii'1Iii~jlltl'o"tl1, Lit -any thing elle pretation, and Church li.,ered in land in the course of' a ye~~ (p.e~n out Df the a 'Uiliitiyil' 
re.;,,,nttiiJlirOf the dinn. laW' in the heart l~ecl'Ml. This point would 120,000,000 large ocla.,o paget. Sla,ery. who haa not been Dro',ed 



8enetlll Intelligence. 

Proceedmgs in Congress Last Week. 
SFCON~DAY Jaa 6 

In the SENATE, a message was received 
from the House, with 24 pnvate bJils paBsed 

by that body, whICh were taken up, eafh 
read tWice, and approprll~tely raferred. 

MI. Smith made a speech upon the bIlIJto 
provide for the ascertamment and saliS£ c

tlOn of claims for spoliation committed by 

tho French prIOr to 1801 Mr. MangJm 
made a speech In Uefense of Gen. Taylo~'s 
removal of Gen. Lane from office ID Oregon 

III, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, an 

unsuccessful attempt was made to get the 

extm rank of Lieutenant-General conferred 

on Gen. Scott. A'lull was reported to ~a
clhtate the carrying out of the Bounty Land 
Law. The House refused, by a vote of 119 
to 68, to suspend the rules, all'"d allow Mr. 

Juhan to present the memonal of the Ab

nual Meeting of the Society of Fnends In 

Indiana, agamst the Fugitive Slflve Bill, and 
asking Its repeal I 

THIRD DA.Y JOD 7 I 

In tbe SENATE, an adverse leport was pr~
sen ted on the House resolutIOn, authorlzmg 
the assignment of Bounty Land warrants 
~nch time was spellt In a partlzan debate 
on the removal of Gell. Lan.e and Col. WeI. 
ler. 

In the HOUSE, the prtoclpal bnsmess was 
a debate on the conlested electIOn case he 
tween P81kICJS and Mo~rlson. of New 
Hampahue. It seems that Gen. Wrlson, a 
rJpresantatlve, reSigned to go to Cahfornr~. 
Subsequent to hIS electIOn, the dlslr!ct w~s 
altered by the Legislature lIn tbe elect1C1n 
to 611 the vacancy, PerkinS had Ihe maJorI~y 
In the old district, bllt MOlrtBOn had the m~
Jonty m the new MOrrJ$o~ received thle 
cerllneate, und Perkins claims the sewt 
PerkinS IS a Free Soder. I 

ForrnTH DAY Jan e 
In the SENATE, Mr Seward presented pe· 

IIIwns from Inventors, praying fm proteclltjn 
from the ImportatIOn of fabriCS' manufactured 
m foreign countfles by macblnery patent~d 
In the Ulllted States A number of petmorls 
lind reports were presented, mostly referring 
to private claIms The bill for the settle
ment of Land Clal~9 m Cahfotllla was ta 
ken up, alld Mr GWIn addressed the Senate 
In oppoBltlOr~ to Mr Benton's amendment. 

In the HOUSE, the Chairman of the Com 
mltlea of Ways and Means reported bills 
for approprIations to the West POInt Aca· 
demy, for the payment of Navy PensIOns; 
and the expenses of IndIBn and Post Office 
Departmonts for 1852. A resolution to 
give another shce of tho Pubhc I.ands for 
the benefit of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence 
Railroad, was referred, also a bill fOI the 
payment of awards made by MeXICan Boun
Ilary CommiSSIOn An effort was made tr 
resume the conSideration of the N ew-Hamp
Bhlre contested electIOn case, but Mr. Stail
ton of Ky. called attentIOn to tho fact that 
It was tbe AnOlversary of the Battle of New 
Orleans, and thereupon the House adjourned. 

FIFTHDAY JRJI 9 

In the SENATE, the bill provuhng for thO) 
free navlgalH1H Ilf the St Lawrence River 
wu made the speCial order for the 28th inst 

• I 
Several engrossed bills were passed. The 
bJlI to change the placea of holdmg U. S 
Courts 111 Vermont was ordered to be en· 
grossed Mr. GWIII'S bill to settle prlvatb 

I 
land claims 111 CahforDla was taken up anil 
discussed b~ Messrs. Benton and GWlll, anll 
finally referred to the Commlttee on the J J. 
d • I 

ICHUy. 

~n the House, Mr. Chandler asked but dla 
/lot obtam leave to Introduce a resolutIOn III· 
structmg tbe Commlttee OJ), Commerce to lIj. 

qUire IDIO the expediency of dlmlDlshmg the 
weight or IIIcreasIDg the proportion of al. 
loy In American Silver for the purp9se of 
preventlllg Its exportation. The House took 
up the New Hampshire conteated ElectlOr 
Case, but without finally d18posmg of It ad· 
JouIned. I 

SIXTH DAY Jan ta 

In the SENATE, several engrossed bills 
were paased, and several new bills reported. 
An ammated debate occurred 00 a bill grant. 
50,000 acraa of the PubliC Laods to WISCOr!· 
Sill, for purposes of Internal Improvementl; 
which bill was finally ordel ed to be e~,' 
grossed The report of die Secretary ofth~ 
Navy nn the subject of the abohnon of flog
gmg, was received, and the Seuate adJournell 
to Second day. I 

In the HOUSE, Mr. Evans of OhIO, IDtrq· 
duced a bill grantlllg Treasury SCrip lU8tead 
of Laud to those persous entitled to Bounty 
Land under th~ act of September last, whlcp 
was referred to the Committee on Pubh~ 
Lands. Several bills were intTodncei'l Wlt~ 
a View of dlSposlDg of the Pubhc Doma~ 
among.whlch was one by Mr. Bennett, f 
New York, granting to N. Y. State Pubh 
Landa for School and Railroad purpo's~s 
Il!lual In proportion to those already grantea 
to 11110018. The New Hampsblre contestell 
elecllon was deCIded ID favor of the S1ttillg 
member, and the House adjourned. 

S4BB.&TJD.&V, Jan. 11 

The SENATE was not 10 session. 
\The HOUSE, 10 Committee of the Whole, 

dlacnssed the bill to reduce and modify tble 
ra,les of p08tagll. Mr. Pbelps, of Mo., ad
vdcated " charge of lhree centa on prepaid 
lette], and five cents on letters not prepaid. 
Mr. a~teson, of N. Y .. would go for th~ 
low t rate he could get. Mr. Dunham Of 
Ia , WBS in favor of a uniform rate of 6+ 
~na I 

I • I 
Fi,-ANOES OF ILLINOIS -The Governor Of 

Ilhn"l18, in bis me8sBgl' to the LegiSlatu~, 
say. that the public debt amouQts to 81 ,-
627,500. The unsold canal lands are ea . 
mBl'3d to be worth 84,000,01)0. Indjana h,s 
liquillated, as we learn by the message M 
the Governor, in principal and • interest,. Ijy 
taxation alone, tbe 8um of 82,529,156, llnid 

f has paid Interest on its foreign debt, includ. 
the Jann interest, 1851, the sum Jf 

; ,.'·01',,::1111 ,<L"'"'''''' a total of 83,268.425, dr 
o,er a year ID addition to tbe ordi. 
nary expenses of the State. By the ye~r 
1852, with ilnprovemenl. in tbe revenue 
sy,telD, and otber favor. hie CIDlel, it i, e" 
limated that tbe Treasury will be able witl-
10 tbat yelr to appropnate tb8lum of '100. 
000 to the payment of tbe printipal of tb 
foreign delil. Tbe expendJture. of tlie e • 
JUiuI yeapclu,ive of tbe expellses of tb 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 16~ 1851. 

StaJVOtion among the Ov~rlRDd I!m~ants, 

Convention, are at $80,000. The 
total value of taxable is 8137.443,. 
565. [Tnbune. 

• 

lIi~anclrs of New York Stllte. IMPORTANT FROM CENTRAL AMERlcA-A 
Tho foll/hving abstract of the Annual Re dispatch from New Orleans, Jan. 5, says that 

b I late advices from Central America confirm 
lc..;c'ml~tr,oI1l3r, sows at a g ance the report of a declaration ot war between 

IIUllLlV'U State of the States of Honduras and San Salvador 
Tbe Osceola Indepen4ent, of Der.. 14, 

publishes a letter from Wm. Waldo, whICh The AAv,,,'r,,1 funds belonging to the State, 
gives a hOrrible picture of the sufferings of are the , Canal, Literature, Common 

and Guatemala. Mr. Chatfield says official· 
Iy that tbe British Government wlllmterfere. 

We have received Important lDtelhgenee 
from Yucatan, by which we learn that a des
perate battle had occurred between the 
whites and the Indians, ID whICh the latter 
were viclonOU8, and 300 of the whites killed. 

N ..... i""v l,witb a capital of$500,· 
Buffalj), amI will 

Le;l!'islla,ure thlB win· tbe overland emigrants t~ CaliforDla The Scho?I, States DepOSit, Bank, and 
letter is dated at Truckee River, Emigrant cFertadlO liS also the Sinking 
R d I un , ed for the payment of tbe 

oa • Sept. 30, and says ~- Public LI"~'S' ~i~!I~J~~i~~S received autograpb 
n from the Emperor 

I have now been upon tbls borrlble road The amo/JIDt of levenue for tbe General 
more than one month, during which time I Fund for fiscal was $881,241 57 

-+~-~---- Kil~g~)r:llllviarill, fllldthe PreB-

have witnessed every grade of human sur Amount 29, leaVing a bal 
(enng ~ misery. Too often have I seen ance 30th September last, of $54,521 08. Letters from Cape Haytlen to December war Syaacuse has 

SUMMARY. 

families, who, from all appearances, had been The 10 the treasury on 30th Sep- 12, received per the bllg Edward one hundred and 
at Holmes Hole, state that Capt. celebl'atl!!I !'Ga'role Mobile" who brought up in tbe onJoyment of every luxury, was $471,725 57. Tbe amount 

teastmg' upon the catcases of dead oxen all sources durmg the yeal, the brig Leandel of Boston, who had Go~ern~ent. 
Capt Duncan of Mlchigah, stated to me a exceptmg al Fund. was $2,535,354 30, Imprisoned thflfe on a charge of A favorite viohn, StraduarlUs, belong. 
few days SllJce, that the best rood he ate fot glvmg a of $3,007,079 87. had been released! the Government R"lln{,w ... lmg to the late U""i,U, Cambndge, has been 

ledgmg that the eVidence did not substan. soltl fot $577 j and er by the same rna· sixteen days was a falthful dog that had fol. The "".·rlh'.on hand, on the 30th Septem 
lowed him from home j that be saved him ber, 10'lll.A!fas $113,279 22, shOWing that the 
as long as he could, but finally killed him to ordmary exiJ)endltures excee~d the receipts 

tlate the charge. Mr Wllson,the U. S. Agent, ker, for $700. 

prevent starvatIOn, and diVided the meat of the last by $58,757 9',..-
among about twenty men. I have seen hun- The of warrants dJawn on the 

bad made a claim against the Haytien Gov- Tbe report IiJf and murder of 
elnment for $3000 damages for the Implls, Jesse Funk, an eXlte~8~ve dealel' in cattle in 
onment of Capt. Mayo, detenl10n of vessel, McLean County, contrathcted. The 

The 
dreds so weak that they reeled and stagger- the same perIOd was $2,490, 
ed 08 tbey walked along the road Saw one a balance on hand Sept. 30th, 

&c but It had not been allowed and proba. whole story was a Now PUBLlBHING IN 
15th of eacb month. 10 

veralOn, this ediuon conlaJIIB 
lOgs, Three Steel Maps, 
PortIooo 10 Metrical Form, 

man from St. LnUIs on Humboldt nver, a 
few days slllcll, Iylllg by the Side of the road 
III the last agoilles of deatb, caused by Slar 
vall on. Have Just fllacheil thiS pOlOt, after 
a ten days Journey up Humboldt River, 
where I founa many persons WIthout one 
pound of provlilOn, although four hundred 
miles from Sacramento City And what 
makes their SItuation worso, they bave suf
fered from starvatIOn unlll they are so weak 
they can scarcely walk Those people have 
been robbed by the Indians, even to theIr 
blankets Altbough the D1ghts are colil and 
chilly, and It requires two at thtee blankets 
to keep a man comfortable. yet many of 
these people have neither blankets nor coats 
The hostile Indians are very numerous, be· 
coming very bold, and are killing the emi
grants dally. They conceal Ihemselves III 

the thickets alla raVines, and fire upon the 
emigrants as they pass, tllose on foot bewg 
too weak to carry their guns, fall an easy 
prey to the savages. 

The Indians have taken a great deal of 
stock from the emigrants, and are conse 
quently well mounted; and by pICkl!lg up 
the firealms thrown away by the weak and 
exhausted, thlly are lliso well armed, whIch 
makes them far more dangerous thaD they 
bave been at any prevIOus perIOd Many 
beheve tbese Indlalls are headed and led on 
by white men, whose object IS to secure Ihe 
emIgrants' stock Several famlhes have diS 
appeared, for which no account can be given, 
who have either been killed by the Indians 
when off the road or taken prisoners 

I have only mentioned a few "f the thou 
sand calamities which have befallen the 
overland emrgratlon of 1850. Sucb an 
amount of sulJ'ermg never has Leen experl' 
enced by the American people slDce the set
tlement of the counlry; and I sincel ely 
hope that It may never be my lot durlllg hfe 
again to witness sucb BCenes of suffering and 
misery The snow IS now four Inches deep 
upon the mountam, and the rivers rising, anil 
m fifteen days from this time. 10 all proha 
billty, the mountallls wll~ be covered wltb 
snow from 6ve to ten feet deep, and In many 
places much deeper. There will not be a 
trader on tbis Side of the mountaws afterthe 
5th of October. The greater part of them 
are now leavlOg, WIth their stock, for fear 
<)f being In the snow storms of the Slen a 
Nevada From the best Informatron I can 
get, there 19 yet between 100 and 200 faml' 
]Ies and probably 2,000 men In the most per· 
feet sttite of destitutIOn far back of this' 
place. wilhlJ,ut stock or proVISIons, and many 
of them without blankets or comfoltable 
clothlllg. If the wlllter HetS In early, I can· 
not see any pOSSible chance for these people 
to cross the mountains I have at my com
mand 3,000 Ibs. of fat beef and 3,000 Ibs. of 
flour, beslde& 30 mules and horses, which 
Will answer for food j but tbe hOTses and 
mules are needed to transport the feeble 
women and helpless children over the mount· 
alOs and across the deserts. 

I have fitted out an expedition. and will 
leave here to·mgbt to reheve tbe sufferers on 
the Humboldt, and shall carry back flour 
and beef suffiCient to enable 1,000 persons 
to crosslhe Desert. We bave reheved em· 
igrants from almost every Stale ID the Umon. 
Those from the city of St. LOUIS bave been 
tbe greatest sufferers Tben come those 
from OhIO, Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa and Missouri. 
Probably fifty from New York and Pennsyl. 
vania bave been reheved, three famlhee from 
LoulBlana, and about twenty men from 
GeorglB, and from every State more or less. 

Panther Shot 
The Potsdam N. Y. Mercury, of Jan. 1. 

says: Tbe well known hunter, Mr. Charles 
Parmeter of thIS town, who has been out in 
the woods the last two months deer hunllng 
killed a few days slllce in the town of Bel' 
mont, m Franklin County, a large Panlher 
or Catamount, measlHlllg nine feet m ex
treme length, and wOlghlllg 247 pounds. Mr 
Parmeter came upon the ttack while huntlDg, 
and the vext day. with B dog. started wllh 
the determination to hllnt him up After a 
short distance he struck tbe trail and 800n 
came to where, wllh a slDgle bound, he had 
killed and spirt entirety open a huge buck, 
apparently carried the 8ame about 20 rods, 
Ilr.d partly bUried the car~ase. 

FoUowlDg on in pnrsuit, Mr. P 800n came 
to a mountam ridge With huge shelvmg rocks, 
in a chasm under one of which he found the 
Panther's den. His dog, witb balr erect and 
exhibiting extremE: fear, refused to enter, 
when Mr. P'I t~jng a rope aroJ,lnd the dog's 
neck, entered blmself. dragging bls dog after 
him. The Panther fled by another entrance 
and took to a very talJ sprUce tree near by. 
Mr. P. now climbed the ledge of rocks over· 
head, and thul found bimsblf on a level witb 
the tree top and distant atiout fifty feet from 
tbe sa\lle. The Panther was almoet bid In 
tbe dens? top, but catching a glimpse of him 
be fired m quick 811ccession two bllUs. into 
b!8 body. . Thll Panther bad now placed 
hImself, With .ey~ fixed on Mr. P., in the atti. 
tu~e of sp1'mglng, When Mr. P., having 
qUIckly reloaded botb barrels CJf his gun 
fired one into tbe back of IllS neck and th~ 
otber tbrougb hts body; I tbe fou'rth shot 
brought blm ~o tbe ground. The dog havmg 
now regained courage, rusbed in upon him 
but one bite of tbe dying Pantber sent bin: 
back bowling witb pain, wben springing to 
bi. feet the rerocioul!' animal ran 80me 20 
rdd8 and fell dead. Mr. P., to make sure, 
put two additional balls iulo him, and tben 
ventured to approacb him, 

eSli.pated revenue applicable for the 
ordmary of government for tbe 69 
cal year encmg 1st Oct last, is $672,· 
63057. ' 

The estirjJllted expenditures for the same 
lIitl\I~.l~4il 27 

revenue of the Canal for tbe 
83,486,172 30 all \IJ( I ease rof 

the prececllJlg' year 
State dc·hr, exclUSive of COil 

$22,532.802 40 
nt of ll,e Gelll'lol Fund State 

:i$tl.~D~'.b~l;; 32. 
"~nl",t of the Canal debt chargeable 

fllud. IS $16,171,10916 
I of the Lltelature Fund IS 
tflO levellne, $57,948 12; the 
ndllure. $43,869 59 
of the Commoll School Fnnd 

IS 23; the revenne, $463,554 13 , 
the exp~~·I'·"re, $326,030.06 
• The c of the U lilted States Deposit 
Fund IS 14,529 73 The revenuc $269,-
141 58 e expendllllre $260.228 04 

Debt of Bank FUlld. on Ihe 30lh Sep 
temlJer, $6 54 79 Aggregate conlrtbu 
lIOn hy tbelsc'veral banks pledged fnr the 
pllnclpal IIItereBt "f Ihe above slock, 
$994225 

The M".l,nAr". Fund amouuts to $154,223 
70. 

The preeiBnt number of chartered banks 
18 73 Aggregate amount of 

• 664.860 CIrculatIOn, $20,
Free banks al e 136 The 

t "f 1I0tes Issued 10 them, Ollt-

II e~::;I:~1 c:~st~I~:I~ ~hle4,~~3~: 
troller hnl I seCllrtlleS to the amount of $14, 
823.087 I 

The total amount of real and personal es· 
tate III the e IS $724,874.293 The tota) 

B IS $6,312,787 33 

• 
of the Crescent CIty. 

mer Crescent Clly, from Cha 
gres, •• "uj",J at N ew York t\tl tho 8th 
IIIRt , 1m 400 passengers, a~d $1.500, 
000 In gu dust on freIght, and a large 
amount III hallds of the passengers She 
WRS .Ietal at Chagres 3 days, with all 
passengers board, walt\llg the arrival of 
the specIe flOm Pauama The cause 
of the d was a robbery whICh occur-
red on the Dec. As the last detach. 
ment of thelspeCie tl alii was 7 miles out of 
Panama, It was attacked by a party of 16 
men, all to the teeth Five mules 
were led the woods and $100,000 taken 
from them. Bllt through the exertions of 
parties h charge of the train, alld assist 
ance from a, \l was all recovered 
With the of about $6,000. Two 
of the were taken, one badly wound-
ed 
On~n 

lat 35° 07 
scent CILy 
E On run 

her stern, 
certam 
dlately 

Jan. 6, at 10 o'c)ock P. M 
and long 73 Q 00 W the Cre· 

a bnlhant hgbt hearing N. 
for It she discovered It to be 
At 12 30 M she came up 

, 1 un as near as prudent acrosa 
lay to a suffiCient time to as· 
thele \yere ne boats Imme-

the wreck. The wreck 
was a brig of about 230 tons; the deck 

burnt £Iff to the water's edge 
sufficed to deSignate the 

The bowsprIt and othel spars 
by the rlggmg about the bows 

appelUe,Q to be an American veBsel and 

• 

bly would not be 
The Pacific N that within tbe 

A boiler in the forge works of Messrs fUHy eight nour~ en the prevIOus Sun-
Ranstead, Dearborn & Co., manufacturers day mght, sixty sail vessels e~teted the 
of loz:omotive cranks and car axles, at Com· g01den gate from I 
mercial Pomt, Dorchester, Massachusetts. 

I d a J h I fi On tbe western last year, 10 steam· 
exp 0 e, an 7, sort yater the operatlO/Is boats and 21 sail VAII ... IIA II I 
of the day had commencod. The pllnClpal were tota ... y 08t, 
pal t of the holler was prOJected, with fearful ~ ith 395 hves, and ,926 10 property. 
velocity, through the 81<Ie of the bUIlding, a James Sullivan, man aged 30, was 
distance of about 300 feet There were killed on Saturday, ng, at the steam 
about forty men at work In the bulldmg, but rolling mllliof Laze & Co., Bridge. 
two of whom, fortunately, were injured water, Mass. 

on each Ohapter, Dates for 
Iy Record, Obronologlcal Oriler; I~::,_~r.c; 

The whole BIble will be 1 ;~~~::'::lr~~:tJ 56 pages eacb, making when VI 
pages, small quarto, of very 
or pnvate readIng. It 1. 
day School Teachers 
have a copy of It, Bnd It 

where there are cblldren ~~T~b:eilii!~~~E~;~ troduced for sbow, bnt are real 
to explaIn the text TblS 
tractlYe for tbe ..... - ---' 
other means to 

There has beell an arrIval at St. Joseph The homestead act of New memory. 
from Salt Lake City. They left the 22d Oc. York, exemptlllg process land and The N Y Recorder says: 

b ld h I $1"'00 6tted to liS spbere tban any 
tober They reJlI osenl the Salt Lake val. UI mgs to t e va U ,wont IOta I -" -utnni"nd·,ng have great p e .. nre m v. 
ley as being 10 a prusperous condition Opel!lllOn Jan. 1. The Ohruhan Ob",..,er 
Eleven persons composed the narty, and (}ornt Smith towards the ball fully commend It as one or 
blOught ID from $75,000 to $80,000. ThllY of Wilham L. Chal~lill~ The whole sum was vement, as well as one of the *bf,apEllt 
suffered a great deal from the recent cold $25,000. that has appeareel" 

h AGENTS WANTED to oblam ~rl~~~i:~~r~f~~ll~l~~ "eat er-one I1Ight they had five mules fro· The Census of N h Brooklyn,aod other places 
d h ereey s owe a popu· zen to eat Students, anel otbers who 

latlOn \Jf 489,381, Jln InClease of 116,· culatlng such a work, tbe 
The PTatTle du Chun Patl10t announces, 075 ID ten years allowed. AddresB, pOBt pwd, 

wllh a good deal of satisfaction, that the The wmter m SAMUEL HUESTON, 
WlDnebrtgo Indians have all been removed verest that has- been 139 ~ ... au st ,New York., 
by the address and effiCiency of H M RICe, IS SIX to eight feet Methodist ~narterlf Review. 
of St. Pauls, the U S agent-who persuail- THIS Revlew'eonlalDs 160 'p~"eB Oelavo tl'lnled oa 
ed them to leave when the U. S. troops The furmture. of 1)"~r1'n 6 b f ' I ne paper At the sn sen un pnce 0 TWO DOL-
coold not accomphsh It even by force_at O'Connell's former URS a year, 10 advance, It 18 be <he/Jped QUanerly 
least without blootlshed. I and sold for debt. Journal DOW Issued The pnb"~herS188ue II at this low 

pnce. 10 e'peetatlOn of greatly ~nlarglDg Itsl,ot 01 ooh' 
The Boston Traveler states that Prof. NlIle mllhoHS of qOI,!al:s are annually ra/s' scnbero, whIch, though by no means what It ought to be 

AgaSSIZ IS about to proceed to the South, in ed 10 England for purposes. 's yet, as It IS beheved, tIMe. it. large as that of any 
d d Blmdar J onmsl 

ten hlC/~ to ffievlJte ~omhe wCeeks, m complilly N. Y, IS 28,785. WhlletbetbeologyoftheMelb')(hstEpIBCo~Oburch 
Wll teo Icers a I e oast Survey, to a IS the otandarel for the RevIew Its kme lS lar«e and !tb . 
8C1enhfic examlllatlOn of the Coast of FIOri' eral, and If. range of toPIC_, nbt only ID BIblical but 
da, wllh a particular view to the coal forma General,tdterature,Is extenSlve,aslfsTable ofOonlen'" 
tlOns of that regIOn 13, 18al. WIll show...-ftllcontribntors are o'lg tbe ablest wnten 

Pearls 5 62 ID Ib,s country, of various rehgl us denommallOnB. 
A letter In the Journal cif Commerce says "'lour and 'feal--FIOllr. In 1M Department of I !lerar Intel/.gene., tblM Jour-

h If f k b d ,', '" 81 a 4 87 for State, 4 87 nailS so unusually- lull and nch to be almost mdlBpen. 
t at a mo e 0 rna 109 y rogen gas a 5 00 tor MIChIgan rn~tian •• 5 06 a 5 12 lor pure sable to every theologIan aod h rary mah. 
water has been discovered at Paris. Genesee Rye Flour 3 3 87 Jeroey Meal 3 00 From Its WIde clrculatlon,the oarterlYllffiird .. IJ10It 
writer gives 110 account of the IH ocess, but Gra!7t-Wheat, not domg, 10 conse uence of deSIrable medIUm of Ltterary A ~ertUl"g AlladV<lr-
says It IS very Simple and easier to uso thlin the firmne,s of holders, of Lona IslanJ brought tlsements, and book. for notice obouM be oent to the 
Mr Pame's The hydrogeu Id carbonized 1 05. Barley 88 a 93c 77ci Oats, 48 a 51c for EdItor. Rev. J. M'Ohntock, D. ,200 Mulberrylat 
by the use of a burner of platina. Jersey, b2 a 53e. for for Canal Oorn 68 a Tbe Publlsbe .. sobJolD a fe lnutlces from Ihe Prell 

7~ ~~~~~_ 

Ai dispatch dated Boston, Jan 11, says Pro~ ... on$-pork, 9 olel pnme, 12 25 for old Tbe edltofls ahle to make,an doeamakea Quarterly 
that Addison Gillmore, PreSident of the mes" 14 00 for new 4 87 a6 00 for pnlne, 8 25 whICh deserveR a cordial receptioo among all Obri.tilln 
Western Railroad, fell dead at a ballroom at a 10 00 for mess 9c Butter 9 a 12c for scholars In the departmeDt of Book NotieetJ!be M,,-
Watertown at 11 o'clock the prevIOus IIlghL 1.,0}tbll'lO",n

llf
ud 1OlerlOr 17~c for Western daIrIes tboellst Quarterly bas no equal ""JeW. 

of Disease oftlie Meart He had been dan. I' 5~ a G!e IN Y. Recorder. 
TV. I D II 42 p.1 As an organ of one of the effiClenl branch ... of clIIg but a few mill utes before hiS death HIS 00 - ome'Ue se mgat C,IOr me"mm, .m to 55c for fine for No I. the Obnstlan Church ID this It deaenes 10 be 

age was about 50 read by all who would 8cquaIDtaoce 
WIth all our current uatioOl1l [Bast Bee 

Letters from CatskIll announce the . It I. altogether tbe most ."re~ahle 
deatb at that place of Rev. Dr. Porter and At Berlm, N. Y., 011 ult., by Eld Jame. H terhes While It '" calle~~~~~~~::~t~:;~~~~ .•. 
Samuel L. Penfield, Esq, an elder of the Cochran, Mr CHARLE' to MI88 ANN E. Ru MethodIsm 10 not the one 
Doctor's churcb. They have been Bssoclat- DOLPH nil of Berhn field of rellglOn,liteml[lre, 
ed ID church fellowshIp for nlany years, and On FIrst day, Dec hy R~v Joseph Wood, a truly cathohc ani.mal~es[thil~d~~b\;· 

d h d Mr R B DAVIS, of Mel"."" Pa , to MISS LOUISA . 
In their eat are not I'lded, botb dymg on A ENSIGN, of Ihe same Its L.terary Intell'getlee 18 
Ihe 8ame day, and within half an hour of each At New BrunSWIck, J / Jan J, 1851, by EM W ness by any olher Quarterly 
other. B. Gilleu, Mr. A",,,,,·,,,'S CASE ofPrrocetuo, III MI88 A higb, scbolar-lIke, and ':J.~_I· 

EMELINE RUNTON, of fonner place work. Tbe Review 18 an honOl~II~~!~;~i~:D~r::!~~:~r: The brIg Vandaha. from New Orleans, ar B 2 h r whIch It IS the orb""n 10 New remen, on 5t 0 Dec, 1850. by Wm 
lIved at Charleston, Jan 11, bavlllg on board G QUlhell, Mr. W PECKJlAM, of Watooo, to Its character as a rep08ltory lIterary mformation III 
tbe officers, crew and passengers of the ship M,ss ANNIS STILUAN, New Bremen unsurpasseel [N V Recorder 
Toronto, which vessel was totally lost on 1'he work shows the trails of1,earlledand accompliBb. 
MantaDlJla Reef on Thursday, Jan. 2d The eel edItorship. and IS no to our national Jour-

nohsm [N. Y. Evangeltlf. 
sufferers had been on the wreck forty hoUis In Hopkmton, "R 30th, HANNAB BURD1CE, We ar:lfad to find tb~t~:t:he~~~!;~:~B;a~~::,~#;t 
when rescued rehet of Icbabod 80 years Tbls aged , 

S8lDt was a 2d Seventh-day BaptIst mentstos u~aregular 
Hon Charles Auguslus Murray, second Chnrch of may truly be 8&1d oCber, WIth the resources In hiS own 

H h ~\treti(:e f b "H preseot a record of son ofthe late Eal I of Dunmore, and nepbew " ere 1St e ._ .. '" _ .. - PI 0 I e ssmls aVlDg 
f h D k f H I been caUeel at varIOus dnok deep of the cup of pasoeel by any of 
ate u e a ami ton, was married III aftllctloo, her faltb and ber subml881ilD Tbe editor's 
Scotland on the 14th Dec to MISS Ehzabetb was always cheerful mtercourse ot bfe, the aoellit~;rli~tei1fcl~n~lep 
Wadawollh, \Jnly daughter of the late Mr. Ohnstlan shone ont bad won Ibe respect of record 
Wadsworth of Genesee, New York. all wbo knew her tban a year she was such as we 100kJor m 

calmly waIting for her to be dlS80l .. ed cal [Harper's 
Stephen Chase, Professor of Mathematics In order that she mIght bmlclIUg of God, tbat 

10 Dartmouth College, died at Hanover, N houseootmadeWIth IOtbeheavens Just 
H .. on the 7th mst, HIS disease was typhOid belore her eleparture, the preCIousness of ---:tniei:er1~ruM~~~~~ii~=:'" 

Jes"8. that He was her dIed, full of years, _ 
fever. Prof. Chase was 37 years old. He nod full of falth, glVlng to God. COMM. 

was graduated 10 1832, and elected Professor In Plainfield, N J 3d Inst, of typhus fever, 
of Methemaucs l\l 1838. MARY F. RANDOLPH, 23d year of her age The 

The dwelling house of Samuel Whipple, sl1bJect of thIS no~ce fur a oumber of years been 
much exerCised 10 to her oWn sBlv.tion, bu. 

10 Holt County, Mo, was destroyed by fire tbat anXIety appeared llccompamed, ID ber mmd . 
on the 9th ult, and sad to tell, four children by an unusual ddlidence, donbt, and fear; 

THE BRITISH STEAMSHIP N JAG- were 10 the house, three of whom were burn- and thoogh lDtimately acquBlDted 
Dazly Advertiser says' ed 10 death The fourth may survive WIth her were been renewed. 

stealIler Niagara, which arrived at thls and urged he, to before men, she 
A Ih P t Offi tl bl h dlel oat do 80 nntll sbe was called to 

morning Jan I) bas been mong e os ces recen yesta IS • try the reahties of Dunng the late 
lectOl under th~ followmg ed IS that orNew-Bada, Decatnr Co, 10wD, reVlval1D the 10 thil! place, 

It appears tbat on Monday !If ",hlch Gen. Ladlslaus UJbBzy, late Gov. made a was baptized, and 
night Mr C R Sturgi •• -Custom Hou.." er1\~r of Comorn, has been appomted P08t bec'lI1De o~h:~w;~:et~~~ 
watchman, wbo was on duty on Cunllra mOB er. notdoilelt before /lnd, 
wharf, had hIS atlentlon drawn to a boat There is quito a competitIOn among the I~~~:!~::~!,~io~~ weep for ber, but let her 
leavmg the He haded the boat, and townships of Hunterdon county, N. J , as to II ........... "v_.for ber, she 8000 departed, 
upon board her. fOllnd a qllantlty of sillia, wbich can produce the heaViest porkers L 

saUns and g.oods, ID bags, Iymg on the Everlttstown at present stands" A No.1," It 
bottom. officels of the Customs, who havmg produced four bogs, weIghing in the 
were sleepl III an office on tbe wharf, were aggregate 2,376 Ibs. 

called, and p08session of tbe goods )n A London paper says that America is thb 
Ihe boat, as as ethers of Similar kind 
which were the wharf. 111 all, nine land of promise (or dramauc persons of any 
bags of 1!0()Glswere recovered, and on Thurs note or talent. They could oblam treble the 
day Ihey re removed to the U. S. store. amount of salary to what could be got ID this 
bouse. In country, and, sli~1 more, they are generally 

mean while, a posse of Cus paid_ 
tom House visited the steamer, and 
made a search, but discovered 110' Tho meeting of the "New England So· 
thlllg connected With tbe matter. The ciety of La." has been postponed in New 
valup of goods recovered, is probably Orleans 10 the .22d of February, ID conse· 
not Tar $5000. The boatman stales quence of the death of two of Its members-
that he IS or the name of the man killed by tbe explOSIOn of the 8teamship" An· 
who emp him to take tbe gonds and glo-N orman." 
himself to bland. The facts be The Shakers of New Hampshire bave 
IIlg to the Collector, he!()f- purchased a large tract of land in Ohio, to 
dered the to be retained, and station. which they iutend to remove, in consequence 
ed offieers board the steamer to keep of dishke and persecuhon from thetr present 
possession nul tbe matter had been repre- neigbbors. 
sented to Secretary of Itbe Trea8IJry. 
None of officers of the steamer are jm. A Board of Officera will assemble in the 
plicated tn transaction. Upon tbls fact city of WashlDgton on the 15th day of J ann· 
being esta in the proper quarter, We ary, 1851, to reVise the uniform dress of th., 
relea!e of vossel WIll probably be order. army of the Unitlld States. 
ed. 

THE 

Petitions are now circulating in IlIinoiB 
for a Repeal oftbe Black Laws which have 

ltEMl\lNS OF ALPB~ STILLMAN, "hI) .0 long disgraceU the statute 8 of tbe State, 
tbe expl0810n or the Anglo· J Th bIb fS hID' • • . e w II It num er 0 C 00 tstneta In 

Norman, New Orleans, reacbed thlB M'11.achllsslts by the last offiCial returos W!lf 
city lut ---.-~ the ship Union, 'and artll~ 3,78', '. , 

• ' l' 1 ,J 1 

the usual IOterred at Tha ennre amount or city taxes levied in 
Plainfield, New Yori for the year 1860 was '3,230.086. 

QUlbell, 
A Bah

R 

Th"e"~i!~~,~a~I;~cr~'~b~ri~~~1~'I:·eJl.th-d:~Y1B81J,tist PabhBbing ~, the followmg 
sums Recorder:-

N W PhIllips. $2 00 to vol 7 No. 52 
DaVId Stillman, Jr 2 00 "7" 52 
Sam'l Memtt, 2. 00 "7" 52 
SIlaS Greenman, 2 00 "7 
A. M Babcock 2. 00 "7" 52 
D B Insb, 2 00 .. 7 • 5,2 
D. nurdick, Wake6eld 2 00 "6" 52 
L.M. 100 <! 8" 3 
T M. .200 .. 7 "52 
R Jerome, 2. 00 .. 7 "52 
E. B CbampllD, 2 00 .. 7 "52. 
J. K. Rogers, 2 UO ., 7 "52 

P. RogeJ'll, 2. 00 u..,,, 52 
Darrow, 2. 00 "7" 52 
Steward, 1 00 .. 7 "52 

A. Lester, 2 00 '8" 20 
C. S. Rogers, 2 00 .. 8 "20 
G. Plamllelcl, .2 00 "., .. 52 
Wm 1 00 "7" 52 
A. D 2 00 "8" 52 
DW 200 "7 "52 
H. 200 "8 "26 
O. 200 "8"30 
o 200 "7"52 

2.00 "8 "211 
200 "7 "52 
200 "'T "52 
200 "","l!O 
300 "7 "26 
1 00 "7 " 47 
" 00 .. 7 ., 52 

• ROGBRS, TretIIarel. 

SPLENDID PRXMIUM TO Ot.D 

The PublISher, gratefnl for the 
age whlCli tbls old fnvonte of 
has recetv~d, Slnce .t pllll1led 
mmed to oiFer to tbleeiBo~ld~~;:t;::g:;I:i; 
Benbers, &:BplendId el ~~ji~~:t~~i~i;;:.() CIty, by; Me88rs Umlnll. 
by a Willi-known AUlericao 
Esq. ThiS Pnnt 18 entitled, 



\ 

.124 • 

mi.9cellllUtOU5. 

Deeemb6r, 
B 1 WM' OZ;AND BOURNE . ~ 

I bave D..,ember ID my beart, 
And p,ercIDg mnds blow cold and kee,,-

Tbey rudely rend( the robes apart I. 
In whICh my s~nng.tlme Hope WBS ~een. 

W,th frosty band I strive to wIDd I 
The scattered tblDgs ~round my frame-

And some broad oak 10 get behlDd I 
To wake my love fire's dymg flame 

III my bngbt greenwood I behold 
Tbe once loved trees aJlstripped and bare 

And. sblverlng, I end ore the cord. I 
Leafiel8, hlte them, ID my despair 

The hills which once I loved to climb [ 
In buoyant lOll, wltb Hope m Vlew,l 

Have lost the spmt s summer tune, I 
Anq wear 8 drear, unwelcome hue. 

My lonl'o wide fields of npenlDg graml 
That promised golden h&\'vests all, I 

Are blighted with untimely I'8ID, 
And scorchmg drouth., and sere·brown tan 

Tbe 81lver stream tbat flowed alon~ I 
Iu Juoe'. bnght day, a 8aohlng tide, I 

Is froLen, and the boatman'. oong I 
Is hnsbed-my oar IS laid aSIde 

Tbe tree. wbere once I gathered frUit I 
Oreak With tbe paID of frosted hmbs, 

And .Ittmg at tbe sapless root I 
The dnvmg snow my 81ghl bedIm. 

... 

SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 16, 1851, 
Brigham Young is the Alpha and Omega penOI~Dt on the aid of a poor slaye, and e trees are with a loud sound, 

of the sect i hiB word IS law. He IS em chanty of strangers-at a quarter whIch, in these deserts, falls on the ear like 
phBtically the thinking, breathmg organ of twelve o'clock, on the 24th day of a signal shot at sea; hUgfl masses of rocks 
thIS whole people; and yet he is an ordmary. June ,aged SIxty years, he breathed are torn from their anCient siles ; tbe ground 
minded man, without the II hard horse" hIs III a chamber of tbe CIty Hotel, No. III the tundras and in the rocky valleys cracks, 
sense of Joe Smith or many of those who 41 ThIrd street, PhIladelphIa. formlllg WIde yawning fissures from which 
suround him; hIB quiet, good.natured dIS' • the waters winch were beneath tbe surface 
position-in sbort, Il\s amIableness of char Gam~ling In New York, me, gIving off a cloud of vapor, aod become 
acter has, and Will keep him, the leader of of the Trtbuoe, IS giving ImmedIately cbanged IIlto Ice The effect 
Latter Day Salllt$. of this degree of cold extends even beyond 

This valley is c/lpable of sustaining a ew York pubhc some sth ring iIIus· the earth. The beauty of the deep polar 
population of 150,000; it is from 30 to 50 of tbe way III which gambling goes star, so often and so justly praised, disappearg 
mtles Wide, and from 160 to 180 mIles long ; mIdst We copy one, as aJlpe· 10 the dense atmosphere which the illtenslty 
nearly tbe whole valley IS fit for cultIVatIon of cold produces The stars sull ghsten 10 

it Ifllgatton be resorted to Hemmed ID on the firmament, but tbelr brllhancy 18 dimmed 
d IDstance OCCUTS to our memory. [T N 

all Sl es by mountalDS, upon whose tops he Vnlln'" lawyer of bandsome ravels III the orth 
pel petual snow, one would suppose that the reputatIOn. HIS habits 
climate IS much cooler than It really IS ID unexl~eJ)t\(lDable ID all respects, a reg 
both 8ummer and wlDter. a diligent man of bU6lDess, 

""' rAI'YlRlrk able for hiS economy, prudence, 
Randolph's Dn~l with Clay, [ Untted by marrtage to a young 

" The mght before the duel," says Ge~V'al great moral walth and of congental 
James Hamilton, of: South Carohna, "Mr. dUlpO'~ltllon-I!Ustalnt'! a highly respectable 
Randolph sent for me. I found htm calm, fa sOCiety-and reaplllg a neb pecunl. 
but In a slDgularly klDd aod confidlDg mood. re~yal'o for the exerCIse oC hlB talents, hiS 
He told me that he had something on hiS seemed every way envillble and al. 
mlDd 10 tell me. He then remarked, 'Ham· hA,mnlIf the reach of the temptatIOn 
IIton, I have determined to receIve, without w" .. ,n he finally fell. 
returnIDg, Clay's- fire; nothing shall induce after his marnoge, he began to de 
me to harm a haIr of hIS head; I Will not a week for safe keeptng with IllS 

• 

• 
An Old WrIter on ~lavcry, 

It may not be unlllleresttng to our read. 
ers to be remlllded of what Montesquuu,Just 
a century smce, wrote of Negro Slavery. 
The passage quoted occurs III The Splnt 
tlte Lawa, which was first pubhshed III 1748. 

.. If I had to defend our rights to make 
Slaves of the Negroes, thIS IS what r should 
say -

"The people of Eutope havmg extermi. 
nated those of America, tbey were obhged 
to make slaves of the Africans III order to make hiS WIfe a Widow, or bs children or· A sum of over $2,000 was thus accu. 

phans TheIr tears would be shed over his In an eVil hour he made the oc 
grave j but when the Bod of Vlrgima rests III~"'",,,, of the proprietor of a celebrated 

Hdw !aU Llfe's storms npon my way' I 
How p8B8 Life'. years from b,rtb tllli death I 

The Spnng IS Atltumn In MY day, I mske use of them III clearlllg so vast a ter· llav--wnJ(:~ 1''''" u~ 
\\tory. 

Ana Summar brmgs me Wm!er'. breatb on my bosom, there 18 not in thIS WIde world bl,use, who applied to hIm for legal 
It 18 December I and erewhJle j 

My .orrowIDg years sball all be paot 
My dymg Hope on Sorrow'. 181e I 

Asks, U Shall December always last 1 ' 

one IndiVidual to pay thiS tribute upon mine' ad·VICIE!. They sooo struck up an ,"timacy 
HIS eyes filled, arid, restlOg hiS head upon "U!''''''''" to the raffle.keeper the fact of 
hIS hand, he remained some-llloments sIlent. g saved the sum above mentioned 

to Sugal would be dear If the plant that 
produces it were not cuhlvated by Slaves. 

II The~e CI eatulcs are black from head to 
foot, and they h'ave sucb a flu nose thM It IS 

The wmds sweep by nor heed my wOJ The frost makes crystals or my tears-
While all arQund tbe drlfimg snow I 

10 trackle.s plaIDS my grave appears. \ 
Yet comes there wltb the Old Year'. tQlI, 

In on" famtjgleam of Hope's pnre rav, 
In answe;r, f No I Endure, 0 Sonl' I 

December shall be torned to May • I 
[Poems of Hope and /\ctlOD 

I 

Th~ Mormon City, 
An overland travehng correspondent of 

the St LoUIS Intelhgencer furmshes the fol. 
10WIDg descrIptive sketch of the Mormon 
capItal of Utah :-

I replied, 'My dear friend, ("'or ours was a other determllled to get mto hlB own 
sort of posthumous friendship, bequeathed pOllSeI3~i()n He laid IllS trap With great art 
by our mpthers,) I deeply regret that you everythmg In readmess, he closed 
have menttoned thIS subject to me; fOl you bU8mes8 on whIch he had Vlsiled 
call upon me to go to the field and see you att!orney, and InVited hIm to brmg hiS 
shot down, or to assume the responslbihty, house that eveDlng for settlement 
In I egard to your own hfe, in sustainlllg your consBlied. On enterlllg the 
determlOation to throw It away. But on thIS nd several gentlemen engaged 
subject, a man's own consCIence and hiS own He was asked to take a seat 
bosom are hiS best monilors I WIll not ad· and was IIItroduced 10 the play 
Vise, but under the enormous and unprovok· stake was small Each man put 
ed personal IOsult you have offered to Mr or three shlllmgs, and the Inghest 
Clay, I cltnnot dissuade. I feel bound, how· three dIce took the pool He Was 
ever, to communicate to Col Tattnall to try hiS hand, and was succe@sful, 
your deCISIon: He begged me not to sevel al pools Elated wllh DIS good 
do so, and said 'he was very much afraid that left the place, determlOed to make 

The cIty of the Great Salt Lake IS beauti. Tattnall would take the studs and refuse to VISI! 00 srrlVlng aL hiS home he 
fo-lly laid out, wlthm a short distance of the go out wilb him' I, however, 80ught Col us~~1 depOSit "That IIIght," we 
western slope of the mountam forming tbe Tatl~II, and we repalfed about midnight La own ff,o,ds, "I dreamed of nothmg 
easttlrn end of the valley It contains eleven Mr Rtndolph's lodgmgs, wlrom we found rattle! I was haunted With the 
or. twelve thousand mbabltants, who are readmg MIlton's great poem. For some of my good luck When I awoke 
m08tly engaged ID agllculture, though a moments he dId not permit us to say one IIlg I was Impattent for the even. 
portion of their time IS devoted to mechani word m relatIOn to the approachmg du"l, 109 to All day I counted tbe haUlS 
eal pursUIts. when understood Thelstreets and he at once commenced one of those de till the clock slluck Ihe lime when I could 
of the CIty IOtersect each other a~ rlgbt hghtful crtltclsms on a passage of thIS poet< reSIUlIle the game A i soon 8S 11 was f!ltrly 
.... gles, and each block IS half a mile equare, m which he was wont so enthUSiastICally to. w.as again at the table. But I had 
With al) alley from east to west, and north IOdulge. After a pause, Col. Tatlnall re luck I played late, but could not 
to south. Each block IS called a ward, and marked, 'Mr Randolph, I am told you have gh my lusses wei tl small I con 
has a bIsbop to preSide over lis government, determined not to return Mr Clay's fire, I e game nil my 0l'pnntmts closed 
whose duties are to act as magIstrates, tax must say to you, my t;lear SIr, If I am ollly to the next Ulght, I was agBIII un. 
collectars, and preachers, aj! well as' street go out to see you shot down, you must find lost III small sums to such an 
commissioners The city a;d all tbe larmlllg some other frIend' Mr, Randolph remark- that I was obliged to break III upon 
lands are IrrIgated by streams of beautiful ed that It wos hiS determllla!Ion After t of $50, and for the first lime fall 
water, which flow from the adjacent moun· much conversation on the subject, I indllced st It with my Wife. I became 
tams These streams have been with great Col Tattnall to allow Mr. Randolph to take more excIted. My braID seemed 
laboD and perseverance led 10 every dlrec hiS own course, as bls wlthdrawl, as ooe of I urged my companIOns to higher 
tlOn I In the cIty they flow on each Side of the frtendli, might lead to very IDJurlOus mls, t all to no purpose I seemed 
the different streets, and theJr waters lare let construcllolls At last Mr Randolph, sml. UUIJIUltI\f. to the WOfSt fate. At thIS stage of 
upon tbe IOhabltants' gardens at regular pe hng, saId, 'Well, Taltnall, I promise you one I was IOtroduced to the Faro Ta 
riods, so hkewlse upon the extensive fields thtng, If I see the devil III Clay'S eye, aod notoTlous gamblel Here I began 
of gi/lalp, flYlOg to the soutb of the city. There that wtth mahce prepl!'llse, he means to take flushed With the hope that fortune 
IS a eJ(J thirty miles IllOg by SIX a?,d ten my !tfe, 1 may change my mlOd' A remark My 111 luck pursued me. 11081 
'Wide, a portion of which is cultivated Iby any I knew he made merely to proplttate the ever 1 played for large slIms 
Wbo desire. Tbls field was moving wllh anxieties of hiS frtend. always unBucces&ful At lengtft I 
wbeal, barley and oats, nearly ready for the " Mr Clay and himself met at four o'clock encroach on the depos1¥.- Every 
SIckle when \fe were at the lake, andla finer the succeedIng eveDlng, on the banks of the I could earn went with It, I scra 
field of wheat never grew 10 liny country, Potomac But he saw '00 deVil III Clay's I',"~~'~ together from borrowlDg of 
the betry was large, full, and plump,land of eye,' but a man fearles/!, and expressing the lI1UIU,",,,, But It WIIS all III valo I was 
a eupenor whIteness. We were conVinced mlgled senslblhty and firmness whIch belong. of 109, I had become a 
that no country In the world could produce ed to the occaSIOIl. I and was oow a beggar." 
better crops than thIS valley, 01 larger " I shall nevel Corget tbIS scene as long as a few mllnths smce thiS unfortunate 
amolInt to the acre. The system 0 flunga· I hve It has been my mIsfortune to wit employed lU a SUit of conSIderable 
tlOn 'prevents anyth1l1g hke rust o~ smut uess several duels, but I never saw one, at impOirtallnce and a large retalDlng fee placed 
stnk)ng tbe crop, to blast the expectatIOn of least 111 lls sequel, so deeply aff'ectlDg The ands Tbls was parted with at the 
the farmer. The productiveness of the sot! sun was Just sJttlllg beb1l1d the blue hills of He was now desperate He 
wIll always secure ble an abundant crop. Randolph's own VlrglDla Here were two sUI:celed~d ID obtalalllg a loan of hIS chellt of 

Wlthlll the valley alld IDcludlllg three of the most extraordlOary men our country, hulndl:llddollars Thlswentwub the rest 
other settlements of t IS people III th~ VICln· III lis prodlgahty, had produced, about to a udgment of a large amount 
Uy, tbere cannot be f~r from 30,000 inhabl meet In mortal combat Whilst Tattnall favorofblS chent The lOoney 
tants. Forty mdes sdutb they have a village, was loadlOg RandolpWs pistol, I approach. over to blm on Fnday, and before 
and another 110 miles farther south, among ed my fnend, I beheved, tor the last time. I ay morn1l1g It was all gone. He then 
thl! Utah In mns-I suppose-where fine took hlB hand i there was not 10 Its touch tbe saw tb dIsgrace Bnd pumshment would fol. 
forest~ of all mds of timber abound, while 9.ulvermg of one pulsaltoll He turned to I~w ex I Pawmng hIS office furmture 
Intle 'or none for mechamcal pOI poses, ex me and said, 'Clay IS calm, but not vldlC. and la he raIsed the wllld enough to 
cop!ibg pine, grows m the vlCImty lof the ttve-I hold my purpose, Hamilton, III any enable to leave the cIty clondestlDely 
valley. event, remember this' On handlDg him HIS was left 10 destttutlOn and misery, 

The character of thiS people has cHanged hiS pIstol, Col Tattnall sprang the half trig. anrlrAI,t of the cause of the cruel treatment 
but lmle slOce theIr exodus from the States ger. Mr Randolph said, 'Taunllll, although received, and have slOce separated 
The leaders and all app,ear to he mllre "free I am one of the best shots lU Vlrgtma, WIth enttrely. 
and ~asy," and thl! great body as persever. either a pIstol or gun, yet I never fire with multiply inCIdents of a SImilar 
ingly IDdustrious alld obedIent to the higher the haIr tngger; beSIdes, I have a thIck any extent. But we need say 
powers as. ever. MOhey IS very plenty among buckskin glove on, whICh will destroy the show the permclous effects of 
them-prmcIpally gold - milch of Iwhlch delicacy of my touch, and the trIgger may nel'ri.rious game, which holds such a pro. 
~a,!,e from the Oaliforma mmes. T~e reo fly before I know where I am.' But, from 111 the fatalsertes throngh which 
)lgIJUS cHaracter or- the wbole body h~s de- hiS great sohcitude for bls friend, Col. Tau. aAmlt,lAr II! hurned to irredeemable per. 
gellerated IIlto mere amusement, frlvohty, 'IIalllDsisted upon hairmg the trigger On tao R. L E 

&c" not even the semblance of true I1lety IS kmg theIr pOSllton, the fact turned out as Mr • 
kept up 16 the vicinity of the cIty is a Raodolph antiCIpated i his pistol went off A SiberIan Wmt~r, 
warm sprillgl which has been brought into before the word, With the muzzle down. The th,veler in Siberia, during tbe win. 
tbe City, and pubhc baths erected. Tbe wa· II The moment tbls event took place, Gen enyeloped in furl! that he can scarce. 
ter IS highly m1dlclDal. Each cItizen has a Jessup, Mr C1av's fnend, called out that he and under the thick tur hood, WhICh 
hUilding lot approprtated to hiS use, Ibut IS would instantly'leave the ground with his to the bear skin collar, and cov. 
Ilot the absolute owner, as he cannot du· friend, if that occurre~ agalO. Mr. Clay Ilt face, one can only draw in, as 
pOBe of It tp a geotlle Without the crnsent once exclaImed that It was an aCCident, and stealth, a lillIe of the external air, 
of tile church; neither can a Mormonl m ave begged thlll the gentleman might be al)ow· 80 keen that It causes a very pe 
away or take a Journey without the cooseo ed to go on On the word bemg given Mr. ling to the throat and lungs Tbe 
of tbe church. Eacb member IS alJo'\'l'ed to Clay fired wltbout effect, Mr. Randolph diS' one halting place to another 

almost ImpOSSible tn pay them 
" It 18 not to be supposed that God, who 

IS a velY wIse Belllg, haM put a 80ul, eSDe. 
Clally a good soul, Into a hud} enlJrely black 

.. The color of the skill may be determined 
by that of the hair, which wah the Egyp 
usns, the best phIlosophers, WBS of so gleat 
ennsequence, that tbey put to death all the 
red·halred men who fell Into thell hands. 

II A plOof that Negroes huve not common 
8ense IS, tliat they think more of a glass 
necklace than of gold, winch, Bmong polish 
ed nattons, IS of so great consequence 

.. It is qutte Imposslhll3' to suppose that 
these creatures afe men, for If we suppose 
them men, It might be suspected that w,g 
oUlselves are ChTlstlans 

.. Some small minds exaggerated the Ill· 

JUBtlce doue to the Africans. But If It were 
8S they say, wou 1.-1 not the Sovereigns of 
Europe, who make su many useless cOllven 
tlOns, have taken Hlnto their hellde to make 
a general one 10 favor of mercy and pity 1" 

• 
Medtcal IfilerprelatlOn of Dreaming. 

Dleaming, 08 the precursOl and accom 
pamment of diseases, deserves conttnued 10 

vestlgatlOli , 1I0t because It IS to be conSIder. 
ed as a spiritual dlvinalton, but because the 
unconscIous Ilinguag('l often very clearly 
showsto those wbo can comprehend Its mean· 
mg, the Iltale of the palJent Accordmg to 
Albel t, hvely dreams are In genera! a sIgn 
of the eXCitement of nervous acltons, soft 
dreams are a sign of shght Irrttatlon of the 
bram-after a nervous fever, aunounclllg tbe 
approach of a favorable CriSIS frightful 
dreams are a ~Ign of determlOatlOo of blood 
tQ the head: dreams about fire are,lIl women, 
signs nf Impendmg hemorrhage' dreams 
about blood and red objects are slgllS of Ill

Illimmatory condltloos dl earns about ralll 
and water are often Signs of diseased mucous 
membranes and dropsy: dreams of distorted 
fOI m a~ frequently a slgo of abdoootnal ob 
structton and dlsolder of the hver' dreams 
10 whIch the pattent sees any part of the 
body espeCially sufferlOg,llJdlcate disease 
the part dreams alJout death' ofteo precede 
apoplexy, whIch IS connected With determl' 
natIOn of blood to the head The mghtmare 
(~ncubu8 eph!altea,) with great senSJlIVeneSN, 
IS a sign oC determlllanon of the blood to the 
chest. We m8Y add, that dreams of dogs, 
after the bite of a mad dog, often precede 
the appearance of hydrophobia, but may be 
only tbe coosequence of excited .magmatlOn 
-Dr Wznalout!s Journal of Psychologtcal 
Medlc'l1le 

Rnles for Home Hdncatlon, • 
1. From your children's earhest IIlfancy 

IDculcate the necessity of IIlstant obedience. 
2. U ntte firmness with gentleness Let 

your chIldren understand that you meao ex· 
actly what you say, 

3. Never promIse them any thlDg, unles8 
you are qUIte sure you can give them what 
you promise. 

4. If you tell a httle chIld to do some 
thing, show him how to do It, and see that It 
IS done, 

5. Always punish your chIldren for wII. 
fully disobeYlOg yon, but never pUDlsh them 

III an airy ap'~rtrrie,nt, 
&s much for 
IIlg the way 
end" Any nerstOD 
than old ul'e, .. u. 
den(l,e thllt 
tween qualJ 
somewhat 
steamed ID "!~'''''IU'' 
and put ID 
be cooled btj!OI'E! 
that IS u8ed 

be none 
more labor 
this hes the 
III the 
all their U,'UljjU 

the 
httle yeast 
ber of Urnes. 

A fire 10 

you can have 
year round, 
always have 
whether the 
all, II flower 

Most nAnnllA 
,nVrnAnt of 
hOUSllS, or e"'g"l1~ 
or gay pa 
Really, wea 
a higher sort; 
or m wd'rth 
and .... _.,. __ ., 
IJess of men, 
tbe sentient n 
IS httle better 
horse 

A sllug 
IIny it be, so 
IIlto whlcb 
good books 
good hooks 
ness 1) no d 
well suppliedl 

III angel mouros hiS ab:$e~lee. 
6. Nevel let them perce,tve that they c~ spoken to her 

vex you or mske you lose your self· com· falhng aud P'1rllltPS 
mand. Tlianksgmng 

7. If they gIve way to petulance alld lem· vender we 
pe'r, wait tIll they are calm, and then gently as full of truth 
reason With them on the ImproprIety of theIr hooLi. 
conduct 

8. Remember.that a httle present punis!!. SNAGS IN 

ment, when the OCCB,lon aTlses, IS much more the 
effectual than the threatemng of a greater subject m 

walked 

take up and culttvate as much land as he charglDg hIS pIstol In the air. The moment ten hours, durlOg which time the 
pleasee, but he can ooly sell such. Improve· tbat Mr Olay saw that Mr. Randolph had I'tr,aVEIJer always contlDue on horseback, 
menta as he may make upon tbe land. One thrown away his fire, with a gush of sensi. mbrous dress makes it insupporta. 

putltsnment, should the faull be renewed. Mississippi .... " ••. b6ltwEIEm 

9, Never give your children any thing be· Orleaus, there 8t~~:aI~~~::~~M!!~~;rl 
cause they cry for it. -whIch IS less a 

10. On no account allow Ihem to ilo at one the pIlots and'~~f~;8~lt~;~g~~~:~;~~: tenth of tbe produce of the land, or the ae· billty, heIDstantly approached Mr. Randolph, through the snow. The poor 
cumu'lation of each indlYldual, as well ~s one and said, wilh an emotion I can never forget at least 8S much as tlielr riders, 
tenth of bis time, belongs to tbe churdIJ, and -'I trust m God, my oear SIr, you are un· es the general effect of the cold, 
IS rtgorously exacted, touched; after what has occurred, I would tormented by Ice forming in their 

The houses are mostly one. story high, not have harmed you for a thousand worlds.''' stopping their breathing. When 
though some of them are neat httle cO~lages. The close of thiS pasuge 1D Randolph's thIS by a distressed snort ana 

time, whitt you have forbidden, under the acqua .. ",,,~ .. ,1W"n 
CIrcumstances, at anotber, of steamtlOatl ""'10." 

11, Teach them that the only ~ure and between the 
easy way to appear good is to he good said, average !i~lar:'y,I'WEmty"-"'8l~ch; boilt;wi;t~ 

12. Accustom them to make t.belr httle reo tbe freight, is: YIIS.IIU"U 

Tbe 
The 

21st, and ends W:E><iIJE,sd~;yj N;~~~~~::~~~, 
Tbe second. ,1 Decembe, 

2d. and elida Fnday, • 
The tillrd, of 14 weeks, beglDs Tuelday, March I Bth 

eods Tuesday, June 24th, 
I Board ortnot1'llOtion, 

Aod Professor of Mathe atlcs aud Natnral SCleuce. 
GURDON EVAi' A. M , Prelldent, 

Rev JOSEF W MQJl.TON, 
Professor of Hebrew, Grilek, Latm, Frencb, SpsDl8li 

and Moral and Intellectual SCience 
Mrs SUSANNA M SPIOER, Preceptress 

ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, I 
'. (J;,a.te of Fnednck Willhelm Oollege, Berbu,) 

TeaQj(er of German, Plano Forte,and Aasl8tautm Greek 
and Latm. 

Otber oompetent Teachers will be employed a8 OOca 

lOay demand 
TEACHERS' OLASSES Will be formed, Bralual, at 

tbe begIDning of tbe Fall and middle of Ihe WlDter 
Term., and contInue seven weakl. 

In tha Oommon Brancbes, clas8es Will be formed at 
commencement of each term; but ID the higher. tbe 

ljnlte~e.t of the student, as well as the welfare of tbe In· 
,b~";:~:~,,~demaod tbata mre systematic coorae ofotndy 

Tbe Amencan Sabbath 
foIlowIDg tracts. whIch 
No jj Bprnce-st ,N Y., 
No 1 Reasons 

'Fourth 

Lord's Day A HIstory of 
(]Jb"isti'ID Cbnrc% 52 pp 

I 
to tbe Old lInd New Sab 

IDeach week, I, I 
4 pp. 

~ !~~r~,~~t:~o~., presenting the maiD o A Dialogue between a 
a Sabbatarian; Oonnter 

I 
The True Issue 

I 
False Exposilion 

Bablbat.\>. Embraced and Observ~d 

Reliigiol'.S LlbertY.IEnlc1a11ge,rec1. by Legul~ve 

Qpp. 

They have nearly completed a spaCIOUS career, makes 100 complete a pIcture to be sbake of the head, the drivers 
court·housEl, two stolies hIgh and 40 feet omItted. Returning from hIS mission as m by taking out the pieces of ice 
square. The first story is bUIlt of freestone, MiDister to Russia, broken in health, sick at to save from belDg suffocated. When 

cttala with perfect truth, in all 

13. Never allow of tale bearlllg. The crews ai:1bb~~:~r~~r'~':~'~;:'!f:~~~~~:'~~~1 Portvllllt 
• sand. So it :isl.;lIO~'~ 

ECLIPSES FOR 1851.-There Will be four in the .na'ig·atlqn: rell~l'recl 
and the 8econd of sunburnt bnck j houses hearl-at deatb's door-he went IOtO the the ICY IS not coveled by snow, their 
bUIlt of tbese bricks are ve~y warm in WIn· Senate chamber and to\lk hIS seat in the rear hoofs \turst fr.om the effect of the cold. 
ter Bnd cool III summer, and appear well of Mr. Clay That gentleman lJappened at The ca,'lt.v'ln IS alw&:ys surrounded by a thick 
adapted to the climate, They are about to the time to be on his feet addre@sing the cloud vapor; It Is not only hving bodies Ebct K templE' and otber pubhc, buildings. Senate. "Raise me up," 8ald Randolph, "J which 1J"'U"CC thiS effect, but even the snow 

er Imball's houae 18 a large' two story want to hear that vOice again." Wben Mr evaporations are insfantly 
8t~ne bulldmg, some 50 feet by 25 feet, yet Clay had concluded his remarks, which were mtlhons ot needles of Ice 
~. Is large e~ough to contain one htlf of very few, be turned round to see from what air, and cause a constant sligh: 

IS • Wlyes. ~h~ prosperity of thill quarter that smgu~arvoice proceeded. See- tbe sound of lorn satin or 
pe.)pl.l8~ 18 truly astoDl8hlllg. They bave IDg Mr. Randolpb, and that he was m a dying Even the reindeer seeka the 

lind herds, and most ofthe godd thlOge condition,he left hi8 place an.d went to speak himself from the Intensity 
.... ',6a.'~ 10 abundance. We saw abjlut 3,OO(} to him; as he approached,~b Randolph said In the tnndras where there 

~~;M)!!i~~~:~~,~~"m .. ~;':~!~\~fattest cattle on au Islalld In to the gentleman With him, 'fRaise me up," to be found, the wbole herd 
1/ that we ever put eye apOlI, AIMr. Clay offered his band, be said, "Mr. as close a8 pl)sslble to gain a 

may see lads driving Randolph, I hope you are better,!air." "No, from eacb other, and may he 
tbe bound. of ~he "r," replied Randolph, "1 am a dying man, III this way .quite motlonloss, :;:1' i!;;'!C'~l;;~~);rbl!, ~~rile4 W.1IDln two or three mlle8 and calDe here expressly to have tbis inter bird of wlIlter, the r.ven,lIuli 

'The regula- view Wltb you." air wtih slow apd belvy: wing, 
'~I~:,d:~lt~~~e to atock are, They gra8pe~ handl and parted, never to him a long line of thin vapor, 

the gardens meet more. ;.t~ of hi. ~olitar.1 :Bight. 
prole.;tlon In The termination:m- the life well an.were. of the cold extena8 even to 

ble to its desolute coune alone heirle •• de- nlturel, The thIcken, trunk, of I ' , , 

echpaea in 1951, two of the sun and two of balf a milll'""h w:()fl.b··~ir:tiPI'1l'P$lrfy; 
the moon, A partial eclipse of the moon, and the ·lives';oflla.t!bOlu.IID.d'pel~()Ii!iI.~ 
on tho 17th of January, will be VISIble on 
thIS continent. An anular eclipse of the 
on Ihe let of February, Invisible III North 
Amenca, but celltral and vel tieal Ih the J 
dian Ocean, neal' the lele of Java, A par. 
tial ecliple of the moon on tbe 18th of July, 
viSible throughout the United StateR: firet 
contact with Ihadow, 1 o'clock 6 miD; mid
dle of eclipse, 2 O'clock, 35 min; last con
tact wuh shadow, 4 O'clock, 8 min; mean 
time, mOt;D.; magnitude 8 2·5 dig. 
Itl on mobn'lI aouthern limb. 
of the sun, on the 18th July, partially I,cvlurie, 
ble, as follows: BeginnlDg of eclipse 7 0', 
clock, 30 10m. A, M; mlaale, 9 o'clock, 37 
min, A, M.; end ofecliple, 7 miD. P. M, Tltis 
ecliple wilhtie tota~ a1 Blffin's BIlY, Labra-

dor, /J put of Gree,,-l.~l Ind in the Al.lalll°-'tllorlt'Or 'etlhei"i' \ir:j,fti~~~~~~~r;tU:!!~;~ 
tic Ocean, eut of #ewfoundland, Eclipse II 

OD tbe .UQ', northern light. 




